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HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

HO. A'--3 MEHCI1ANT or
HONOLULU. 11. I.

r. M. Matcn fresident
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

W. B. Castle
J. F. Brown, TrcaaurerA Manager

. Anditor

Thl Oompanr is prepared to search
nri fnrnlsb abstracta ol title to

all real property in the Kingdom

Parties placing loans on, caaterjplat
ine tbe purchase of real estate wil.
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

All orders atteuded to with prompt
ness.

TeWhon f?5: P. O. BoxUS.

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Qaecn Street, Uorolala, U. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Oncmea

Suear Co., Uonomu Sugar Co , Uailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Hanch. . .
t--! T !na Ran Krannfiro 1 aCKetS.
X mil icio w... - - - -

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joses President
Geo. II. Kobebtson Manager
E F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aixkn Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
H. Watebhocsk. Directors
C. L. Cabteb )

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

rpiiE v?DEBSJGPH,?
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper fctock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

f"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Kitiiiaii & Co.
342-t- f

New Goods
A FLNE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes i

MaTTDIG OF ALL KJNDB,

Mantla Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
No. 22 Nnnanu Strait.

gfl31-- n

HUSTACE & CO.

DSALSRS IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

X7"kll Tslxfhons No. 414.

HJ Mutual Txljbphonb No. 414.
S49H-l- v

Mil HARRY ROBERTS

Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Francisco Evening Post

have been staying for some time past
in Prin, and will very soon be joined
by Mr. Crocker. Mis Sperry s mar-
riage will probably take place in the
autumn in Paris.

Honors for Mnhnu.
London. Juno IS. The degree of

IL D. was o nferred at Cambridixo
University today upon Captain F. T.
Mahan of the United States cruiser
Chicago.

To Overhaul the Vigilant,
Glasqow. June IS. The American

yacht Vigilant was towed to Hender-
son's dock. Parteck, twenty miles
northwest of this city, today. The
Vigilant is to be thoroughly over-
hauled and in every way made ready
for the Clyde regatta.

Zimmerman the Winner.
Florence June 21. Arthur Zlm- -

m amerman, tne American rmer, won
tho International bicycle race today.

Thc Pope a 'Encyclical,
Home, June 20. Tho encyclical of

the Pope has been approved by a
committee of the College of Cardinals
and will shortly be promulgated. '1 Ho
letter says that, Imitutlug Christ, who
on the eve of His afcension pniyed
that His deciples bo united, he, the
Pope, at the end of his life desires to
invite all men, without distinction of
race or country, to enter tho church.

Wiinan Sentenced.
New York, June 20. Erastus Wi- -

man was tod iy sentenced to live years
and six months in the penitentiary.
General Traoy moved for a new trial
on me grouuu mat me veruici wu
contrary to law and tho evidence, and
that the Judge misuirecteu me jury.

To Succeed Gladstone.
Edinburgh, June 21. The Liber

als of Midlothian have selected Sir
Thomas David Gibson-Carudcha- el,

Bart, as candidate for the seat In
Parliament which Gladstone, who has
held it since April, 1880, has only con-
sented to retain until the next elec
tion.

Herbert Tuttlo Dead.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 21. Professor

Herbert Tuttle, Professor of the HIs- -
torv and Theory ot Politics ana oi
International Law at Cornell Univer-
sity, is dead.

Sixty and Eighteen.
Greenlawn (Jj. I.), Juno 20. Tho

wedding of Mrs. Marietta Cheshire,
aged sixty years, to William Castle,
coming eighteen, a farm hand, has
created a stir.

Mrs. Cheshire is tho widow of tho
late Jeremiah Cheshire, one of tho
most prosperous farmers in that sec-
tion of L0114 Island. She has mana-
ged the farm since his death. They
were married tu JNew orK city anu
when they returned they were given
a charivari.

Lorena Reported Shot.
Buenos Aykes (via Galveston)

June 20. Senor Lorena, President of
the Ilebel Provisional Government
in Santa Catharina, Brazil, has heen
shot, it is reported, by order of Gen-
eral Gumercendo Saraiva, who took
him prisoner recently. The other
rehel leaders have joined forces at
Cruz Alta in Grande do Sul, with
a view of having a decisive battle
with the government forces.

Urges an Alliance.
Paris, Juno 21. The Matin prints

an interview with Dr. Aienit, the
famous bimetalist and memcerof tho
Piussian Diet, In which he urges a
Franco-Germa-n Alliance In Africa as
the only way to keep England in her
place. England's possessions on the
Nile valley, he dVclaie, is much
gloomier for France than the fact that
Germany has retaken her former pos-eesio- Lis.

England's imprudence In
ehowing hr hand iu the Belgian
agreement ii regard to the Congo, ho
believes, hs given an opportunity for
the Franco-Germa- n alliance which ho
suggests.

Jcre Trouble Ahead.
Paris (via Galveston), June 21.

The relations between Nicaragua and
Costa Rica are becoming strained.
President Iglezias of the laiter repub-
lic is harboring political enemies of
President Zelaya of the former and re-
fusing their extradition. Nicaragua
is massing troops upon the frontier
and Costa .Rica is arming men.

Miscellaneous.
The Cholera has again broken out

in Cie-Chanorvie- c, Russian Poland,
and has caused twenty-liv- e deaths.

Directors of the Manchester (Eng.)
Ship Cat al Company will akalinal
loan of S2,500,0!J0 from the city.

The plague In Hong Kong is to
have all the symptoms of the peht
which ravaged Europe iu the Middle
Ages.

China and Mexico have practically
adopted a reciprocity treaty, and a
great exodus of Chinese to the repub-
lic is likely.

To an inquiry in the House of Com-
mons, Sir Kay Shuttleworth said the
Admiralty bought naval supplies
abroad because they Mere cheaper
than at home.

Keep your friends nbrond post'
ed on ITawnilfin affairs by pending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575- - ly

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney mi Ccunscllor-at-LaT- r.

OtSce 36 Merchant Street.

WILLI AU C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW

Agnt to taka Acknoirrledgannt.
Ottzcx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-

lulu, H.I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET. OrFOSITE WILDER A co.'s

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, fc'oda Water, Ginger A la or Milk.
JC0P"OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Recuisites a specialty.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary I'ubllc.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

B. W. IC'CHZSKET, J. M. T. W. M'CHIDflT.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

II. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers. Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

y
111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. r. o. Kox 29--
7

JOHN T. WATERE0USE,

Importer and De&lr in

GENEHAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen'sts , Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanada, Corner Allen and Fort St3c

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1 553-- 1 y Agents.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson. 3

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

HONOLULU IRON W0RES CO..

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sngar Mills, Coolers, Crass

and leecl Castlnsrs,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
shiDs blacksmitbinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

THE WHITE BOUSE !

n8 Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming Douse

IIST EVERY KESPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PAUL LEMKE,
MANAGER.

Bell TeleplioDf 133.
3'2-3-l-

CENTRAL MAKKET!
NTJTJ.ArTJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-

sides carrying a fall line of Meats,
we make a ecialty of

Breakiaet Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

V7ESTBR00E 6 GARES,

3437-- q Fbofbiktob.

Coxey Says He Will be Elected to

Congress.

JAPAN AND COREA HAVE TROUBLE.

Precautions to Prevent the Kntry of the
1 lague to the United State Miss
Sperry to Wed a Prince Trouble
Between Nicaragua and Cota KIra.

1Q Tnnnh
Sechler C xey has' received a "private
tin" that the Democrats of the Eight
eeuth Coniiressioual District will en
dorse his nomination for VJougress
Hnvpv's ramnaLu will open one
month before the election. He pro--

poses going through the district mak-iu- g

speeches. He said today : "I am
to h elected to Comrress. There is no
longero anv1 doubt of that. It ,will be

.
a

Deonle's contest. I expeci 10 geu m
mv luiirorv and tirive irotu mace iu
ulace.

""CO,'
We will organize another

Commonweal, and my followers will
march with nie. increasing in number
as we oroceed. Don't you think that
that will maKe an lnieresinw lorm 01

campaign? We will stop wherever
we can liml a DaKers aozen or peopie,
and we will put our views so plainly
and so generally that there will be no
escaping them."

Arrest of Anarchists.
Rome, July 27. The police arrested

three anarchists today lu tne pro
ducts of the Chamber ol uepuiies.
Thev were taken to the police station
and searched. Each of them had up
on his nerson an accurately drawn
nlan of the hall, lobbies and entrances
of the chamber, showing almost con-

clusive evidence that their design was
tn tornlnriA a bomb or commit somer it.. L..iij;notner outrage m iue uuuuiug.

Corea's King a Prisoner.
London, June 27, A dispatch from

prhanorhdi aavs
a the .Japanese army

now occupies the capital ot Corea auu
thft Klnir is virtually a prisoner.

L--r-
h nnrrpsnniidcnt of the Times at
Shanghai telegraphs that Japan's at
titude in connection wuti vorea
trreatens a crisis in Eastern Asia,
which may prove dangerous to botn
China and Japan, and ruinous to gen-
eral commerce. The Viceroy of Chi
na consider the action of Japan in
consistent with international law ana
existing treaties, but. . will endeavor.

to
nrHrvH neaee wiiuout diauonor tol m 4 '
China.

Htwstou Acquitted
London, Juue 26. In the Old Bail- -

ev todav. the Grand Jury turew out
.I - i r

t.im h i for mansjauffuier iounu
acainst General John Hewston of Cal
ifomiabv t-- e Coroner's jury, Juue
5th. on the charge of having caused
the ( path of Ueorcre liurton. a sireer,
musician. May 30th, by poking the
point of an umbrella into his eye.

Cothett Will Not Talk.
London, June 21. In response to a

messaee sent to James J. uoroett at
Sheffield, asking what he intended to
do about the oner of tne Auditorium
Club of New Orleans, Corbett tele
graphed that he will have nothing to
say until his return to America.

To Shut Out the Plague.
Washington, June 21. Represen-

tative Caminett called on Surgeon-Gener- al

Wyman of the Quaiantine
Service todav to request that some

I special instructions be issued to in- -
spectors in relation 10 iue vmuesu
jjlague that is now raging in Hong-
kong, Canton and other Chinese cit-
ies. He exhibited copies of the Ex-
aminer containing accounts cf the
character of this dread disease. The
department has taken the maiter un-

der advisrment and will issue sjme
special ord-.- r to inspectors to keep the
plague from getting into this coun-
try.

Ships for the Reserve.
'Washington. June 21. Senator

PeikiuH today called up and secured
the passage of his bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to furnish any
State, upon the writteu application of
the Governor thereof, a vessel of the
navy, to be selected from such vessels
as are not suitable or required for
general service, to be used by the
regularly organized naval militia of
any State for drill and instruction.
When the vessel so loaned is no lon-
ger required for such use, or when it
is needed by the Government, it is to
be immediately returned. A suflici-eu- t

number of men, not exceeding six
for any cue vessel, shall be detailed
from the enlisted force of the navy as
shipkeepers with each vessel so loan-
ed.

Betrothed tofPonlatowskl.
Paris, June 21. Prince Andre Po-niatown- ki,

who became so well known
in the United Statis during the last
four or live years, during which time
he has been a coristaut visitor there,
attending to business in which be be-

came engaged in the New World. i.ow
officially, through the Herald, an-
nounces his engagement to Miss Heth
Snerrv. of Stockton, sister of Mrs.
William II. Crocker, of San Fran- -

FOB

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y.

C09 and 611 King Street.
3C7S-t- f

CASTLE & COOKE
filFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE:

:AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

ENGLAND MUTUAL

L,ife Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

MUva Fire lusnrance Co.

OF HARTFORD.

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SJL.E.

A FEW SHARES
-- OF-

DAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - GoYcmmsnt Bonds

6 Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

lleeia Agricultural Co. Bonus (first mort
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

E7mFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-l- w

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTENTS FOR JUNK,
1894.

Notes on varions snbjects.
Artesian Wells on Oaho.
A Cotton Factory.
Ijonisiana Planters and the Sagar

Tariff.
Walking Sticks and Umbrella

Handles.
Notes on Chemistry of Taro.
Notes on Kohala Plantations.
About Cotton Mills.
Hawaiian Village at the Fair.
Saving Easier than Earning.
Value of Commercial Fertilizers.
Beot Sugar in America.
Caltivation of Coff-e- .
Coffee Culture in Mexico.
Supply und Demand.
House ot Representatives opposed

to the Sugar Scnedale.
Buying Cane by Analysis.
The Stiffens' Process.
The Beet Sugar Industry.
Louisiana Sugar Crop.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

G1ZKTTE PUBLIriHlNli CO.,
4 Metchant -- t.. Honolulc

Massage.

,TRS. PRY WOULD ANNOUNCE
11 that she will attend a limited nam--

ber o! patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney'e, Kin st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

D KNTISTi
83 hotil srmr.

2y-Or-nc Uottbs 9 a. m. to 4 p. u.

'SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

WAIKIKI, : iiorsroLTJixj.

lil desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or tequestered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faanus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVEKSOX."
r. C. Advertiser. Oct.7. 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. B. RIPLIZY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Orncs New Jr&fe Deposit Building,

Hoi;omjlu, 11. 1.

Plans, Bpeciflcations, and Superintend
ence giyen for every description of Build
ing.

Old Buildings .successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
STm Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

Tlie New Jewelry Store
503 Fort Street,

ARB PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ASH
THING IN THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Alo, on hand a fine stock

ot imported

JEWBLEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

gJgT Island orders promptly attended to.

T. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PER TJSTRA.XiI-A- .

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

OYSTERS
FOE- -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor .

3406

Si

1863
lay 4-- W- -

Pioneor Steam
CiNDY FACTORY sad

HORN Practical Coniectloue- - ,

Pastry Cook and
No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telepbons,

WAITED.

LIMITED NUMBER OF UEDA Hawaiian 6tamps. No lots less than
100 taken. Apply to

W. E. Brown,

-

i

5 V

1

1--

k
K.

Is prepared to make ill us
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Musc
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

S63C-- tf THIS OFFICE.3722-t- f
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COURT NOTES. 8YADTH0R1TY.
Sale of Lease of Government Keuinants

at Kuhua, and Honomn, Ili'.o.
1! 1

Hardware, BuMeis aid General,
iva KP tLe time In quelHy, MyJes and prlcv

Plantation Supplies,
full assort men tt .ult tho various rjen.aml

THE REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED.

The Minister of the United States
Acknowledges the Government.

The powers that be are duly
recognizing the Republic. United
States Minister Willis has written
the Minister of Foreign Affairs a
cordial letter which appears in full
below. The recognition of Japan
is expected this rooming, as is that
of Portugal. The rue rubers of the
Consular Corps have all recognized
the Government.

The following is the text of the
letter referred to above :

md etvly for Islam! work with extra yTlx
Cultivator's Cane Knives.

There was no hearing before the
Supremo Court 3'esterday and the
day before.

Two Supreme Court decisions
have been filed in the Clerk's office
in the following cate3 :

In the matter of the bankruptc'
of William Aldrich, bankrupt's ap-

plication for a writ of certiorari for
the purpose of reviewing the
proceedings had in the Court
below. The syllabus of the
decision is as follows: "Circuit
Judges have jurisdiction to isssue
wiits of ne exeat. The breach of
euch writ is a contempt of court,
even if the petition shows upon its

Hoe, fa'hovels, Vorks, Mattocks, etc., tc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
Li J

Screw Plates. lass and Dies, Twist Drills,

Faints end Oiis, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair felt and Felt Kiure.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

m o
msa.

Miait
"C1

o
o

SEWiuG MUCHIWES, Wilcox & Gibbs, end Remington.

Lubricating Oils ln qualUy a ncy eurra!li

General Ftferchandise, "SftaVS
there Is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

I
.

,1

1 wiI urnV

UIlXlLikJ
I . Il I 1 II

fcXrJMOKDINAKr

N.
520 Fort Street

face that the case ia not a proper
one for the issuance of the writ.
This Court will not, in determining
upon certiorari the validity of pro-

ceedings brought against a party
for such contempt, consider the ne
exeat cause upon its merits." The
opinion of the Court is by Justice
Frear, concurred in by the others.
C. W. Ash ford for petitioner; A. S.
Hartwell, contra.

In William Henry vs. L. Ahlo,
road controversy in Koolaupoko,
the Supreme Court holds that,

a crown land, tne owner 01 tha
kuleyna has a right of way by
necessity from it to the nearest
Government rad." The opinion
is by Justice Bickerton, concurred
in by the otheis. J. A. Alatroou
for plaintiff ; W. C. Achi for de
fendant.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Dr. G. Trousseau, the execu-
tors have been instructed to realize
upon all deteriorating property
without awaiting the probate of the
will which will be next month.

The administratrix of the prop-
erty in "Waikiki belonging to the
late F. S. Pratt has applied for
leave to sell the same so as to ex-
tinguish the debts of the estate.
W. Foster for the administratrix.

J. A. Magoon, administrator of
the estate of the late Mariano Ca-mac- ho

has filed his account and
asked for approval of the same and j

V--i 1 a riarho vita rVr r-- weia rn t-- ai Vi? 1 1- -
ty in the matter. Set for hearing
on August 6th.

F. A Schaefer, as trustee under
the will of the late L. Marchant,
has been discharged from further
responsibility in the matter. The
beneficiary in this estate is one
Henry Grube Marchant, of Boston,
Mass., he being adopted by the
deceased. The property to be
turned over is worth over $6,000.

Judge Wbitinc has admitted to
probate the will of J. H. Lovejoy
and ordered letters testamentary
thereon to isuo to the widow and
S. C Dwight under a bond of
$5,000. Win. Foster for the ap
plication.

The game Judge also admitted
probat6 the will of the late Lou- -

isa N. Armstrong and appointed
James Armstrong-- , the husband, as
executor under a bond of $500. J.

Kahookano for the husband pe
titioner and sole devisee.

All writs and processes of Court
have been ordered to be issued in

name of ''The Republic of Ha
wan." Parties having subpoenas
issued to them in blank will do
well to bear this in mind.

H
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Ladies' Chemises, a Variety of Styles.
Our Chemises for 35 cents, trimmed with linen lace is remarkable
good value.

Ladies' Skirts of Every Description.
Don't fail to see our 50-ce- nt Skirt.

Ladies Night Gowns, "Our Own Make."
Our $1 nijjht Gown is hard to beat, well-mad- e, embroidery trimme!
and good mateiial. A full line of

Ladies' Corset Covers, a Variety of Styles.
A good assortment of

Ladies' Gauze and Jersey Knit Vests.
ladies Vests from 15 cents Upward.

Black Sateen Skirts, Colored Alpaca Skirts.
cniSmwISSr &.id W??8f ca;l for FERRIS' GOOD SENSE

for health, comfort and w-a-r.

X

Legation of the United
Statks,

Honolulu. H. I., July 5, 1S94

lion. Fr tnci M. Hatch, Minister
nf Faieian. Affairs-i- k: I have the
honor to acknowledge the receiptor
your communication 01 July 4, lb'Ji.
staling that in puiuance ot the will

of tt.e Constitutional Convention
lately convened In Honolulu, and of
an f'nactment of the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Wands,
the Republic of Hawaii has been en-tnbli- aheil

and this day proclaimed;
and having succeeded to the power
aud authority of said Provisional Gov-
ernment, now constitutes the sole and
supreme government of the Ha-Whii-an

IsUn. s."
You further elate that "anford

BallarJ Dole, n accordance with the
choice of the said Constitutional Con-ve- nt

on, as expre-se- d in the constitu-
tion adopted y it, lias assumed the
oflice of President of this Republic,
and has appointed as his Cabinet,
James A. Kinff. Minister of the In-

terior: Samuel M. Djmion. Minister of
Finance; William u.feumn, Aiiorney
General," ami yourself as Mini-tero- f
Foielgti AHairs You inclose for my
information two copies of the eonsti
tuilou adopted by niul Convention,
and express tlie hope that the jr(l
will which has for to many years
characterized the relations of your
Government to former Joveruinetits
of Hawaii may ho extended to the
Republic."

In reply to your rote reciting the
forego! ug facts, I have'.the.honor toi-for- m

you thnt I hereby, as far as I
have the rinht fco to do, extend to the
Republic tt Hawaii the recognition
accorded to its predecessor, the Pro
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Ilsitids. 1 do this In the belief that I
represent the President of the United
fcttes. to wl'idma -- the Executive
Cnief of the Government, my action
in the prerals a will be promptly sub-
mitted for necessary approval.

Joiniug with you in the expressed
hope that the cordial international
relations of the 1 a&t will be coutiuued
in the future, and with assurances of
esteem, I am, Mr,

Very respectfully,
Albert S. Willis,

Eqvov Extraordinary and Minister
PleuipotentUry; TJ S. A.

UTILITY OP THE DO WE'S CLOTH.

It Is Too Heavy for Use as Wear- -

. in Apparel.

Tho uses to whioh tailor Dowe'u
discovery of the bullet proof cloth
citn ue put are Buuiowuni
experts eay uiai it uum u
useieFs ior imarury or cavairy in
the titld, as its bulk would prevent
iuu wearer uewij iuo uriu?, uui niej- -

1

loins very lavorapiy 01 it as u
material for making screens to to
Biiiciu euu ueiucnments, auu ior
sheltering men in the trenches. In
this direction there should be a
future for the material, which K.
undoubtedly does catch or other
wise prevent the penetration of a
bullet, even when tired at close
range with a service charge from thethe regulation rifle, more especially
as the screen could readily be
carried in sections ; but it is highly
problematical whether the cloth
will ever be worn by the individ
nal soldier. The cuirass is like a
flat cushion, about two inches

present form, but if this defect
could ho obviated, there is un
doubtedly a great future before it. I

As a pi! for cavalry it might do Thvery well, but it would increase the
ilht carried by the horse by ten

1.1- - Ior . dozen pounas, ann me iroop- -

hii?e is greatly overweighted as it
is Court Journal.

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, under the Asleadership of Professor Berger, will

give a concert this (Saturday)
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at Emma
Square. The following is the pro-
gramme :

1. Overture "Eliza and Claudio"
. projaitatitn

2. Fiuale L.ucia" Donizetti It
3. March "Manhattan Beach

Sousa
4. Selection "Barber of Seville'..

Rosini
5. Watz "The Sultana".... Buealossi
6. Galop "Light a3 a feather"...- -

M Nicolai
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Hawaii.
On WFDNliSDAY, August Sth, 1S94.

at 12 ocl ck noon, at the front
of the I uildinj.', will be sold
at public auction, the las f of the Kera
rants of the Government lands if Ku- -
hua and llcnocnn, Ui:o, L'awaii, contain
ing an area of ?.0C0 inrres. raore or less,

errn Lcafe for 23 yenrs.
Uj ?et price 6'30 f er annuy, j ayable

Eemi-jniiUa- lly' in aiiv.-rcf-

It is hereby conditioned that th pur
chaser tf the above lease uill plant each
year, for the Cet ten years of ti e 'ase
an acieafre cf oOfccr s cf ctflVe, a total cf
SOO acres for the first ten earsof the
lease.

J . A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Ju y h, 1S94.

S7S 3t

tlTICE TO COKrOU.VTIONS.
In conformity with Section 1441 cf the

Civil Code, all Corporat'uns are hereby
requested to make full and ac urate ex-

hibition of their aff:irs to the Interior
Department, oa or before the 31st d y of
Juljr inst., the sane belri for the year
ending Julv 1st, 1S91.

Blanks for this purpose will be fur-

nished upon application to tho interior
Office.

Upon the failure of any corporation to
present the exhibit WITiilM THh
TIMbi the Minister of the
Interior will, either himself, or by one or
more Commissioners appointed by him,
cad for the production ot the bjoksand
papers of the Corporation, and ex imine
its officers touching its aff ars and ir oath.

J. A. KING,
Minis'er o 'he Interior.

Interior Offiee, June 2d, 1894.
L72H-- U I56i--4t

Sale or T,eane of tho Government Portion
of tne Land of Oluliena, Kauai.

On TUESDAY, August 7th, 1834, at
12 oVl i'k noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will ba sold at

ublic auction, the lease of the Govern
ment portion of the land of Olohena.
Kauai, containing an area of 1151 acres,
a little more or less. "

Term Lease for 35 ? ears.
27" Upset price $3C0 per annum,

payable semi-anauall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Inteiior Office, July 2, 1894,

3728 154--3t

I

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap- -

ters XXVI of the laws of 1836:
All persons holding water privileges

or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the term
ending December 31, 1834, will be due
and payable at the office cf the Honolulu
Water Works, on the let day of July,
1894.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due wilt be
subject to an additional 10 per cent .

hates are payable at the office of the
Water Works iutbe Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDRfcW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Workg.

Honolulu, H. I., June 19, 1894.
3718-- td

Irrigatlon Notice,
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock r m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Ii.terior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1894. 39S-t- f

at
Sale of Lease of the Governmcn

Land of Honuaula, North
Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 24, 1891. at 12

o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub
lic auction, the lease c.f the (jovernment
Land of Honuau'a, North. Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 5,400 acres, a little
more or lees

Term Lease for ten years.
Upset price 50 per annum, payable

semi-annua- lly in advance.
This lease is granted upon the follow-

ing conditions, viz :

1 The Government may at any time
during the term of the lease, enter upon,
take possession and dispose of ail or any
portion of the said land for homestead
purposes, the Government allowing in
such case a corresponding reduction on
the rents.

2 The lessee is tj clear the lantana
from sud land an l keep tho siraa clear-
ed during the term of his lease.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Inierior.

Interior Office, Jnne 20, 18.4.
371&-3- t

The ADVERTISER is deliver
ed bv carriers to any part of
the city for 75 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Rin up
Telephone No, SS,

and Machinist Tools

UNDERWEAR !

VALUE OFFERKD AT

ACH
Honolulu

!

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

or all kinds of Furniture to Bcdt

and

& OO.,
King Street.

DEALER Z

KING STREETS.

from thm Eastern SfatA ami Hnrooa.
All orders faithfnllT attended to. and

free of chart? . Inland ordra sou'ciUA
No. t4?. TflTlmr Vn o

Through Hawaii.
Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,

Sir. K. II. Churchill
lit. Vernon, Waaiu

An Honest Medicine

Cbenmatlsm Cured Health BuUt Up,
Mr. Churchill, formerly nf Churchill & Taylor.
turveyors an.i civil cntfrwers. ML Vernon!

Vvashlnston. v. rites: "Southern Californiawas my home for man v years. When I caaa
uero j. oegan 10 imj auucteu au over yrxUx

Rheumatism
And also pains In my back and a general feelinfsi being used up. My business takes me out lathe elemenU all the time, and I found my--

bcji uniJi lor wors. iceaumg an auverusa
ment of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and learning

i5u uiai me niemciuo was compounded inmy own State of Massachusetts. I concludedthis may be on honest nirdirinr. I took
it and am so much improved that I am out

Hood's sss Cures
In all weathers and travel nil day with no
langu ami tired reeling. To any oue thatfeels bad all over I say take Hoo t's fearsapa-rill- a.

It Ijas cured me." R. II.CncBCHiix.
HOOD'8 Pills cure Liver Il'a. Jaandloa,

Clllousaesd. Hick. Headacha and CoasUpaUoa.

II03i:0N, NEWM N & O.,
Ou ?6 Wn"lFSAT,K AOKNTS.

3IAKSHAL.'S SALE.
VIkTUE OF A WRIT OF FXEBY isfcutl o it of the I'istrct

Court, on the6th day of June, A D.1S94.
a.'ainnt Chung Kim Jai, defendant, in
favor of Kara Loi, plaititiff, lor the
Him of $230 G2, 1 tave levied upon and
thall exp)H fo" s:le at the J. A
Hopper's Warehouse, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'doik of Tit 11 USDAY, the 2d day oi
August, A. D. 1894, to the highest bid
Jer, all the riht. title and interst of the
said Chorijr Kim Tai, defendant, in and o
the following property, unites judg-
ment, interest, costs ani my expenses
be previously paid,

list ot p operiy for tale :

One hundred and Sixty six bag of
Paddy, stoied at the warehm of J. A.
Hopper. E. G. HlTJHC03 ,

IVIarSbal.
HonMn'n Julv 3d 1894. 3729 5t

Marshal's Sale,
BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

Execution, issued out of ihe District
Court, cn the 20th day of June. A. L.
1894, airainst aki, defendant, in tavor of
W. Kaapa, plaintiff, tor the sum ot
$20.06, 1 have levied upon and shall ex
pose for pale at t e Police station, in the
I'lstiicsof Honolulu, Island of Oahu. at
12 o'clock noon of MONDAY, the cOrh
day of July, A. D lf-9- , to the highest
bidder, all the right, lirle and iat-res- t of
the Raid Aki, d fendaut, in and to the
following property, unless said j uljment,
interests, cost and my expenses be pre
viously paid.

List of property for sale:
1 Bay Horse, 1 Gray Ma'e, 1 old Hack,

Iso. 12 and 1 set old Harness.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu. Jnne 26. 18Q4. 3735-- Rt

Picturesque Hawaii.

IF YOU ARE THE FORTUNATE
of a set of Pic reus que Hawaii,

you can preserve it mdennitelv bv hav
ing it bound at the Gazetts Bindery.
Anv style of binding desired at popular
prices.

3721-t- f

WATER.

Soda Water is

sources, and easier to handle. But
I

Works Company, Limited.

FUEHTUfiE
JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

Bedrooni Sets, Wicker Ware,
ClielToiiiers and Cliairs

rO SUIT ALL AT TfJK LOWEST PRICES; ALFO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BIDDING AND

UPIIOLS TERIN G, AND BEbT QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, JIOSS AND EXCELSIORSJOMTTTTTrWrJ MOT?TTXilVJ HXVJXJ
KEPT ON HAND: ALSO THE LATEST PATTFRNH OF WinKF.R WATM

IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ISgPVpecial orders for Wicker Ware
low prices.

ABOUT SODA
0

First Requisite in MaUing
Pure "Water,

SJ7A11 ordf rs from the other islands will receivo our prompt attentionFurniture will be well packed and go-d- s eold at San Francisco prices.

HOLLISTEU & COMPANY'S FACTORY was tho only
one iu Honolulu that made use of the most improved method
of purification the Hyatt System that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we furiiish our customers.

j. ho;p:p
3493 1499for the Gas,

it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble.
1whiting--, marl or bi-carbo- nate of soda, the ga9 will be identical

in either cae.
Bi-caibo- nate of soda has been used exclusively by

HOLLISTER & COMPANY for over 26 years, and the Tahiti
LtZHOXASS WoKS since its foundation, because

H. E. McIlSTYRE & BRO.,
UfPOaTXBB A2TDIS Ufteaper

than any of the other

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
the pa most be cleansed before mixing with the water.

In generating the pas, the material is sometimes carried
over with the nas and mnst be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by rauning the gas
through one purifier. We are not. - We run it through three.
In osiDg any one of the lime carbonates it would do no harm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glas; but with bi-carbo- nate of soda it

because the bi-carbo- Date is converted into snlphate
of soda (Glwber Salts) a very good Iiorse medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Sod, and which is
toluable and therefore cannot b detected by the eye.

We do not dispeuFe S da Wnter onrselves bnt fnrnith the
pore Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu bat oney and
we fnarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Each dispenser of soda will ii;o the kind of yrnp that
suits his trade, bnt this ba nothing to do with ihe purity and
wholsumenesK of Sjda Water.

Within a few months Peking
will be united by wire with St.
Petersburg; and, in consequence,
with the telegraph system of the
entire world. According to the
latest ifcsue of the Turkestan Ga-
zette, the telegraph line from
Peking has been brought ns far
west as the city of Kushgar. The
European end of the line is at O-- h,

and a small stretch of about 140
rnile9 nov alone breaks the direct
telegraphic communication Iroin
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

SAST CORNER FORT AND

New Goods received by everr casket
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
Goods delivered to Any part of the city

tfpfactinr nrf-t.-- o o0-- , OfSc Bor

Tourists' Guide
Price GO Cents per
Including Postage.

Consolidated Soda Water



Till: PACIFIC COSOfEItCIAIi ADVERTISER: HONOIiUIU, JUIiY 7, 1894.
NAVAL NOTES. States ship Marion, just arrived 3Tna Stttocrtiscmmls. antral SUtecrtiscmritt itu CXkvtxtizzttitnis.at fcan rrancisco from the Asiatic

station. He points out that this
woouen vessel, witn tier nne sup-
plemental sail power, is peculiarly M RECEIVED ! National Caue SliredderOHNadapted to navigating the trade

The San Francisco is to be put
in order and made the flagship of
the North Atlantic, or home squa-
dron.

The funeral of Commodore John
W. Easby, at one time chief of the

iNUl 1wind courses of the Pacific, eco
nomically, without frequent long
trips to the few distant coaling PATENTED U.NDEK THE LAWS orports, and in addition her copperbureau of construction and repair,

Navy Department, took place at THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.J. T. Waterliousesheathing renders unnecessary long
and frequent absences from herWashington on June 20th. I

post in order to go to San FrancescoWork is being pushed on the
to be docked and cleaned. How icruiser Boston, now at Mare Island,
ever, the Naval Board has decided attention of Plan'rd

'ents is called to 4aaNo. 10 Storey'as li is more man HKely that she
to condemn the vessel according towill be tent to the bamoan Islands following letter from Air.the following dispatch :to look after American interests as

"Vallejo, June 24 Before thesoon as she can be got ready. John A. Scott, Manager at
the Ililo Sugar Co., regardig
the working of the fatiojal

close of next week the UnitedThe report of Naval Constructor States ship Marion will be dismanHanscom on the injuries received tied, and most of her stores and Cane Shredder, which ho haLADIES AND GENT Sby the Columbia on her trial trip outfit put on shore, the pennant just introduced into the Millshows that twelve plates were dam hauled down, and the ship will be of that Company:fBATHING SUITSagea, ana mat .?iu,uuu ana one
month's time will be required to out of commission. Word was re-

ceived by the commandant of the Wainaku, IIilo, IUwAir,
January l'2d. lSOl.rrepair the ship.

Th U. S. S. Alliance has arrived yard Friday morning from Wash IJon. Waf . G. Irwin. Honolulu. 11. 1.ington to put the Marion out of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks Dear Sir: In reply to vours of tlat Norfolk from the West Indies. commission. Word was at once 16th inst; regarding the National Cane
Shreddor farniehed by the 1 niveraa.1She probably will be put out of passed along to the ship, and the Mill Co. of New York, and erected hv

and Jackets,

Children's Pinaforefi,
work of sending the thing9 ashore the Ililo Sugar Co. this past season.

I would bf to eay, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
three weeks workinz on plant cane, and

began. The ofheers and crew are
all anxious to be through, so they
can be detatched and sent home.
The report of the Board of inspec-
tion has already been forwarded to

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls also hard ratoons.and it iscivinffine the
greatest satisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities tho better pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac

Washington, and it is hinted that KID GLOVES,
u wliTiSfceiy be lent to tSl" Rotten Steel and Iron Ganges, Stoves and Fixtures,

tion, etc.CHAMOIS GLOVES,Row, and condemned from further U is shredding from 350 to 400 tons of

commission and her crew distri-
buted among the Raleigh, Mont-
gomery and other new vessels wait-
ing to go into service.

The ensign and compass of the
--warehip Kearsarge have been pre-
sented to the Government. The
ceremonies took place on the floor
of the stock exchange at Nevv York.
Captain Huesey made the presenta-
tion. Captain Elker of the United
States navy received the gift.

A highly successful trial was had
recently of the British torpedo boat
destroyer Hornet at the mouth of
the Thames. The trip lasted three
hours, and the boat made twenty-seve- n

knots an hour. She behaved
splendidly throughout. Cora-maud- er

Cowles, naval attache of
the American embassy ; Captain

use. lhere are not more than cane every VZ hours with the greatest
eae, and it could shred a much largerladies' and children'seighty of the crew left on th8 ship,

all the rest having been discharged,
quantity it necessary. It delivers the
siiredded cane in an even uniform fpuxl

H0U3XKEKPIM 600DS AND KITCHEN UTEN8IL5,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

or sent East for discharge. The to the three roller mill, which receives it
without th intfrvpnf inn if unw Uofficers will be sent home." and as the cane is thoroughly shredded

.3mwi RIJBBJER HOSE !
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing theliability of broken shafts, peEring, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the 6hredder. It has

Bats and Bonnets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in proat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATEK CLOSETS, METALS,IN PRESS increased the extraction from 4 toPlumpers Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.
5 per cent.

lhe economical use of steam is gene

Lord Charles Beresford, It. N., and
a large company were on board the
Hornet.

A cable message has been re Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shset Iron Wort, ral Iy a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is tax-- d to its burliest limit.ceived at the Navy Department --o- Feathers and Flowers UuS&JSSiDittOND BLOCK. 95 and 87 KIKQ STI.BDT. er. But I find that the ebredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more uteam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it.

Gaelic and owing to the uniform feed on the
Tnilt tVio onmna H a m oho int ISttlAJust Arrived p6T S. S.

To be Issued on Monday:

Proceedings
of the
Convention,

and the
Constitution

of the
Republic

of

I attention.

from Admiral Skerrett, command-
ing the Asiatic station, saying that
the rebellion in Corea has been
suppressed, and that affairs in that
country have resumed their normal
state. He says also that American
interests suffered nothing daring
the recent troubles. In view of
this report, it is believed that the
Baltimore will be relieved from
further duty at Chemulpo, Corea,
and will be able to visit other ports
on the Chinese station.

Vallejo, June 26 A pretty
scene was enacted today when a

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,
FOETY CASES

The Megass irom the Bureadeoi Ane
makes superior fuel, and the drew m
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

1 will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessaij) io
see the machine at work to fully app; e-ci- ate

its capabilities.
I remain, very trnl"

j jours,
ans.r JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Uilo Sugar Co

MANILA IGARS ! LACS AI EMBROIDERED

.1

FLOUNOIMS !'i

delegation from the Marion visited
the Good Templars' Home for
Orphans here and presented to
tbem, to be unfurled on their flag-
staff, July 4th, the beautiful homewar-

d-bound .colors subscribed for
by the crew of that vessel and

l"PJans erection of
3523

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING Of SUCH FATORITJE3 A9

Conchitas, Conchas,

Hawaii.

IN PAMPHLET FORM

3" The &bove entitled Pamphlet
is now in press And will bo ready od
Monday. Send in yonr order early
as only a limited number will be

these shredders mv be seeu
atthe office of the Ageife
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

rom by the ship when coming in.
The pennant is J60 feet long, the
ensign twenty-tw- o and the jack

printed.
Gazkttb Publiehinq Co. Londres, Habanos, Etc. ! In ft Irwin & Co. LU:

FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID. SOLE AGENTS FOR THEiO Mwlwi Wholesale and Retail HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

eixteen feet, suitable expressions
of thanks have been extended the
ere if.

The official trial trip of the Min-
neapolis will take place over the
deep sea course from Cape Ann to
Cape Porpoise, about the 10th inst.
As so much in the way of premi-
ums depends upon an accurate re-

port of the performance of the great
cruiser, the department has ar-
ranged to have eight or nine vessels
stationed along the course to note

3594-3- m

FULL LINE OF THEJAPANESE GOODSHOLLISTER & CO
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.Tlie Summit Crater of Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK. LINEN AND CREPE 8HIRTSMaunaloa. Hawaiian

STAR
of complete stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,Give the Baby
with precision the exact speed of
the ship, and gather data as to the
strength of tides and currents for
which allowance must be made.
Accordingly, orders were issued to
have the Dolphin, the Vesuvius,
the Atlanta, the Iwana, the For-
tune, the Leydon, the Peru, the
Montgomery, and, if possible, the
New York report for this dutv at

Sashes, Shawls, etc.

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
Dyspeptics.

nr.d the AscfJ, nnd
in Aritc I Ihwws and
nil Jit,ti::jj Jlt.sfn.tieA.

Parties of not less than PROVISIONS in general.
three wishing to visit TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION
this great wonder of Ila--

Boston before July 10th to Com mo mi 7HE-- Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line ofdore Selfridge.president of the tna

Japanese Goods, give us first call andboard, who will assign the vesselt Subscription Priceit u ooa save your going all around town.rtr. itFORto stations.

INFANTSfeiNVAUDS.ouici avai vyuusnuviui uilu ITOHAN,born has made a report to the

van, can do so vviLti very
little inconvenience, as the
undersigned will be prepared
after the 1st of July, with com-
petent guides and good ani-
mals to make the ascent,
Parties can ride to the summit
and view the grand sight
from on horseback without

MARX.TRACE ROH.VET; LABORATNavy Department of the condition Importer of Japanese Goods 75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.of all naval vessels now in process

for Hand-fe- d Ir.fj.nis.

OI'R TOOK for the Instruction
of motlier3,"The Cnre mul Ferd.
ine of InCnnts,"Tvni be
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- C CO
Boston, Mass. i U.S.A.

06 Fort St . , near Custom House.
3395- - tfof construction, based upon ofhcial

returns received up to June 8th
from officers of the navy superin

Payable in Advance !BENSON, SMITH & CO.,tending ine worK at dinerent yards.
Delays in the delivery of armor are undergoing any fatigue from
holding back the work on several Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

- of these vessels. esDeciallv those
walking. Ladies who will put
up with the little inconven-
iences of camp life and horse

- having armor of a thickness greater PUBLISHED BY THK
BELL TELEPHONEinau ten inches. At the present

rate of progress, and with reasona- - back riding can make the 71ascent.
MUTUAL TELEPHONEParties taken from the

Diepromptness in future deliveries
- of armor, the prospect is favorable
for the early addition to the navy
of two battleships, the Texas and
the Indiana; two armored cruisers,
the Olympia and the Maine ; three

Volcano House to the tamp on
the mountain side the first

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

3651-- tf

Crown Flour
day. Second day to summit,
where they will have from

JTJSX A.RRIYED
- PER SAHK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

' Honseliolcl " Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
ESTTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Castle s CooKe.

three to five hours, which is
sufficient time for all sight
seeing and return to camp
same day. Third day, back to

CONSOLIDATED

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

LIMITED.

3713-t- t

Volcano House. No tourist

v pruiecvea cruisers, the Columbia,
Raleigh and the Cincinnati, and
Ericsson. The monitor Amphi-nl- e

Ja also well advanced and mav
Pi? r5ai,7 to go into commission in
the fall. The Columbia is regarde-
d- as completed. According to
Commodore Hichborn, the percent-
age of completion of the vessels
named is Texas, 01; Indiana, 86:
Olympia, 99; Maine, 97 ; Raleigh,
99; Cincinnati, 99 ; Ericsson, 95'and Amphitrite, 97.

Admiral Walker has made a
3 strong plea to the Navy Depart-

ment for the repair of the United

FOB SALE BYought to miss this trip.
SPFor further particulars

and terms, address Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per MonthJ. MONSARRAT, Castle 81 CookeKapapala Ranch, Kau, Hawaii.
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WEDLOCK IN DANGER
Til r--

0 tonally in those days the young
C?aT in a manner which is nowman Denavc

tho rnle. but -- tho exception.
and proved

.
himself vlV?flirt, amusing himself foi '

with no serious intentions. L -- tcffnot then, a ho now is, suffered to

Yet another reason is that both men
and maidens know moro about the world
and about each other than they used to.
"Knowledge i3 power," they say, but
to my mind knowledge i3 warning in
matters of sex. I am not speaking of tho
ideal man and woman, nor of those de-

lightful exceptions to tho rule among

f THETHE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

s
M
b

o t4
1

M31

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional

BUT MRS. FRANK LESLIE 13 UNA3LE
TO SAY VHY.

Somfliow lien Don't Tropoe rerhaps It
Is Tor rnitlrnce Sac rerhap-- i Cupid
Is an Old ry and Ixve I Out of rash-io- n

Garden of Kden Logic.
ICopyrii-ht-. ISM, T,y American Trcf-- s Aapocla- -

tion.l

II Y don't
many and have a
house of your own
to overseo and
children to bring
up and a husband

to take care of? ri 1 warrant thcro'd
soon be an end of all theso fa&s about
higher education" and woman's mis- -

6ion and tho 'rmancination of tho en- -

elaved sex and all tho rest or tno run
bish I hear you talk. "

Thui in my hearing not long since
did a certain grandmamma whom I ex-

tremely admiro and love address her
namesake, a bright girl of about 20
Bummers, who at onco replied frankly
and succinctly:

"Wo don't marry nowadays, grand-
mamma, because tho men don't ask us
to. It's out of fashion."

"Out of fashion! Nonsense. The world
isn't going to stop growing, is it? If
tho men don't ask you, why, you must
ask them, that'3 all."

"It wasn't eo in your clay, was it,
grandmamma?" pursued tho girl mis-
chievously, and tho dear old lady bri-

dled a littlo and set oZ upon a train cf
reminiscences more exciting than a fairy
story.

Nor was sho a solitary instance in my
experience. Ask almost any woman of
70 years and over as to tho opportunities
of matrimony that wcro offered to her
before "o, and if she has been a pretty
girl she will tell you much tho same
storv. and veraciouslv. too. for I have
heard old gentlemen tell tho same 6tories I

i?
The Crisp photo process, by which "The History? will be illustrated, is

acqniriDg a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the prodnctions bein
artistic trimuphs.

An instantaneous success 1 1 1 The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praipe. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN

The historians have commenced with the frame work of the construct-
ion, setting forth tbe remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up thcir connection wiih other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finisled exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swayiDg human
minds at different epochs, tLe phju'cal ccrdition of diflVrent paits of the
land, the nature of difftrent influences brought to bear upon tLc people,
have all been closely studied, and tbe effects philosophically traced. Ac-
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. . It
will be published in an attractive form coutaiinng over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nee
easary to complete a work of its character.

from their own sl-d-e. If a girl was young j her nestling's open mouth. No wonder
and comely and gay and bright, it was she gets an anxious and eager look her-- a

foregone conclusion three-quarte- rs of ; Belf and worries and frets and twitters

Hawaiian
3

Revolution. ft

THE

Government

secured positions: WILDEB

tu, T, " ' 7
DOG KENNELb, buuuxui

& CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAM

STT2STOISIS :

a century ago that she would have what
thev called "beaux" in abundance and
would marry whenever sho was tired of
her position as queen of hearts. If they
did not care to abdicate too early, they
favored now one and now another cf
their courtiers, played off one swain
against another, broke hearts and caused
Wertherlike tragedies, f( in those days
people read "Tho Sorrows of Werther"
with tearful sympathy instead of with
peals of laughter, as do wo modern cynics.

If you don't believe all this, go and
ask your own grandmamma if she ever
had an admirer except grandpapa, and
if she i3 cno of the right sort of old

BARKENTINE

& G. Wl LDER

IIA 5 JUST ARRIVED WITH A FUIL
SUPPLY OF

FRESH EAI !

Grain and

Chicken Feed

FOR TJS.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

THE PROPER WAY

TO EAT AN

OEANGE !

SOMETHING
NEW!

SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

We have just redeived from the factory
an assortment of

Orange -:- - Cups !

which seem to be about the right thing.

No more soiling of fingers, no slip-

ping of the orange.
The fruit can be all ready served for

ea'in?, with the orange held Grmly in
place, then with one of our dainty little
orange spoons to eat it with , what great-

er jr;y can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, so be

sure to trovide jorreelf with a nnmber

as they will soon be indispeneible on a
well appointed dinner table.

Add to that a few piecs of our be mti-fu- l

cut glass, and your table will be
complete.

New good3 are constantly coming our
way, so do net forget to look around the
store when in town, there may be some-

thing you need which you were going to

send away for. Let us save you the
trouble.

if wTnoir a "XT

11. J? H AVJLlilLjtlJL

517 Fort Street.

DAI NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS

STORE,

Hotel Street,
Next D ior to the Palace Ice Cream

Parlors. Honolulu, II. I.

"

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS !

Japanese Silk and Crape for Ladies.'
Lres-t- ,

'crenti, Bamboo and Torttlain Ware.

Mrs. J. P. P.Collacn,
PROPRlETKhSS.

L55o tf

uom I cneerimiy class your oest oe- -
v uid my own, but with regard to
loveu . , c mcn j freey confess
ine generu. A CCquaintance with theirthatanintim- a- r and thcirpeculiarities .the-- --

of moralitymanners," their stands d
and of conscience, their tasw --,cbtfnl
suit3, is liable to make a thoO
woman a littlo cautious about intrusts
her lifo to any man. And I daro say
that the young men who get their ideas
of womanhood from Zola and his living
models, or from the conversation of their
club associates, or their associates after
club hours, are less anxious to bind
themselves in tho chains of matrimony,
than were their grandfathers. In that
day that is, in the grandfather's day,
a young girl was in tho eyes of young
men a holy mystery, a something to bo
protected, admired, delicately shielded
from tho knowledge of evil, a being in-

tended to lead the man she loved to
higher and nobler life, to bo his bless-

ing on earth and his guide to heaven.
But the clubman of today laughs in

gently pitying scorn at such ideas and
tells you with cynical frankness how
the reality differs from his grandfather's
ideal.

" When you have listened to him
for a few moments, you no longer won-
der that ho does not care to marry. You
only wonder how any decent woman
can bo found to marry him.

To sum it all up in the moral of tho
old allegory of the garden of Eden:

"Man and woman have eaten of the
tree of knowledge and see each other as
they are, and they are afraid."

More reasons there are, and more in-

tricate ones, but with a little thought
you will see them for yourself, and at
tho end, instead of asking "Why don't
they marry?" you will inquire, "Is mar-
riage becoming obsolete?"

MRS. SENATOR FAULKNER.

A JJrlde and One of Washington Jlost At
tractive Women.

Senator Faulkner of West Virginia
brought his bride to Washington about
two weeks after their marriage in St.
John's, that quaint old church at Hamp-
ton, Va. , which has been used as a place
of worship for moro than 200 years.
Mrs. Faulkner was almost a stranger to
this city, having made only a few short
visits here, but she "came," was seen
and "conquered," winning enough ad-

miration at onco to turn the average
woman's head, but her head is as level
as it is well set on her pretty shoulders,
and as Virginia Fairfax Whiting she
had been too much used to admiration
to be easily spoiled now,

James Whiting, the founder of her
family, came over from England in
1617 on the good ship George with two
brothers, one of whom settled in Mas-

sachusetts and the other went south.
James located in what is now Glouces-
ter county, Va., and was granted in 1043
large tracts of land by the king. Tli
brothers left their native iaufl oa ac.

r.

MRS. CHARLES J. FAULKNER.

count of religious persecution. Another
brother, tho abbot of Glastonbury, less
fortunate, was beheaded for refusing to
give up the keys of tho monastery and
his head placed upon one of tho pillars
of its walls.

Colonel Beverly Whiting, Mrs. Faulk- -

uer's great-fat-gjffi- Ja fiSsOygfi
Georgo WajhTn anns win
j5o was christened, and his daughter
Catherine married one of Washington's
brothers Samuel, I think. The Whit-
ings wcro prominent in affairs of state,
and several cf them took active part in
tho war for independence. They inter-
married with tho Blairs, Lewises,
Thurstons, Braxtons, Fairfaxes, Car-lyle- s,

Bcverleys, Pages and other prom-
inent families of the state. Mrs. Faulk-
ner's mother was Miss Scgar, whose fa-

ther was at ono time an influential citi-

zen of this city.
"Mrs. Faulkner is tall and elcnaer.

with very graceful Caring, clear olive
complexion, large and expressive brown
eyes, wavy dark brown hair, whito
teeth, a charming smile and delightful-
ly unaffected manner. She is well edu-

cated, has traveled a good deal, is a
graceful and daring rider and fond of
hunting and other outdoor amusements.
Losing her mother several years ago, she
assumed tho role of mistress of her fa-

ther's elegant and hospitablo homo and
filled tho position with grace and dig-uit- y

until beguiled away by Cupid. It
and it i3 de-

lightful
was a genuine love match,

to look upon tho handsome seu-ttor'- a

devotion to his young wife,
Juliette M. Baeeitt.

Washington.

Amadeus of Spain abdicated in IS 73,
dirgu&ted with tho tedious ceremonials
f tho Spanish court Ho returned to

Italy and was plad to resume his honor-
ary and nominal duties as an officer in
tho Ita1' service,

i

scot freo from thi3 sort of pleasantry.
If after a duo period of courtship the I

youth mado no ofer of matrimony, but
showed symptoms of transferring his at-
tentions to homo other shrine, the father
or brother cf the slighted fair one call-
ed him to account, demanding an ex- -

planation cf his conduct and giving him
to understand that if he had no serious
intentions they had, and that, having
danced to pleaso himself, ho was now to
pay tho piper to please them.

Generally a little conversation of .

this sort was effectual, and tho tardy
swain inristcd that he had only been
waiting for encouragement to declaro
himself, but if the trifler really tried to
cry off and escape without penalty the
brother or father significantly handled
a heavy riding whip or cane or glanced
at the stout boot3 ho might chance to be
wearing. Sometimes indeed a marriage
has been solemnized at tho muzzle of a
lorded pistol, with an angry father at
it? other end, and I have heard of an ,

old time marriage where the bridegroom, 1

being asked, "Do you take thi3 woman I

for your wedded wife?" replied, "Not
if I can help it," and the bride's broth- - i

er deliberately cocked and aimed his
(

pistol, demanding "What wa3 your re- - )

ply, sirrah?" "Yes, I do," returned the j

other, grinding his teeth, and tho mar- -
j

ri?.ge proceeded. One does not envy that ;

unfortunate bride, nowever, anuiu pujxiu
of fact she died before tho year was over
of a broken heart. However, the family
honor was saved, and in those old days
they placed a good deal of value upon
family honor. So old fashioned 1

Ent theso extremities of persuasion
were very rare. Generally speaking, tbo
young man asked for no greater privi-
lege than an early wedding, and tho fa-

ther had only to open his pocketbook,
and the brother to make himself agree-
able, and tho mother to buy and cut
wholo bolts of linen and cambric and
cotton into tho trousseau which the
pretty bride helped to make up with her
own fingers.

And now all this is changed. Instead
of placidly looking on to sco her daugh-
ter hold a littlo court and select tho one
she means to favor from a crowd of
eager aspirants, tho mother must be,
like the early bird, very early on tho
ground to capture the biggest and rich-
est worm before any other mother bird
can grab him and carry him to drop into

and chirps overmuch and keeps the home
nest in a condition of turmoil, for th
worm has grown very wary, and if in
taking his early walks abroad ho espiefc
tho flitting form of tho mother bird or
even hears her sweet if sharpened song
of greeting he is apt to precipitately re-

tire to his burrow or hide benoath some
stem or clump of weeds.

Worse than this, should tho bachelor
chance to be, instead of a mere worm of
earth, a beautiful gold or silver fish dis-
porting himself in tho waters of matri-
mony, then mamma, instead of a bird,
is seen as a fisher, a veritable fisher of
men, baiting her hook with her daugh- -

to be no more seen m thoso waters.
Now, why are theso things thusly?

"Why don't the men propose, mamma?' '
as runs the cynically comic song.

Surely girls are as sweet and as pretty
and as affectionate and as gay as they
were a century cr so ago, and as grand-
mamma sensibly remarks, "The world
must go on, ' ' and if tho young men born
and brought up in our own land will
not assist in propelling tho national
chariot they must not object later on,
when, as Mrs. Gamp has it, "most
wotes carries the day, ' ' and tho descend-
ants of tho Knickerbockers and the
Puritans and tho F. F. V.'s find them-
selves in an unconsidered minority.

But why, I again ask, why should it
bo so, and whv do our young men need
to bo urged, from political or any other
reasons to make themselves the "hap-- j
piest of men?"

Of course I know that tho question
has been asked before and variously an- -

swercd. Bat no answer that ever I havo
heard has met th requirements, and I
almost fancy that it must remain one of
tho conundrums without reply wl1;
lilrn cinrpj rmrl limvlilrra. Kfill "V " '.

" ':tho stream of time.
One reason dor ., .

13 tho ono mostfrcqucntlytniJ ities of mod- -

uro too many and too expensive
for a young uian to rashly undertake.

"Tho luxuries of ono generation bc-com- o

the necessities of the next." It is
a sharply truo aphorism and nono the
less true because it is a well worn tru-
ism. It might indeed be amplified, for
the luxuries of three generations ago
are almost disdained by us. Our great- -

grandmothers wero carried about in sc
dan chairs, our grandmothers drove in
chaises and sometimes chariots, our
mothers had family 'carryalls, ' ' and tho
lady of fashion today has her brougham
and victoria, with liveried coachman
and footman, and a pair of magnificent
horses.

Naturally a young man would feel
moro sure of being able to provide his
wife with a sedan chair, a chaise or
even a chariot than with a brou.tr.mi.
This is ono reason, and another is that
girls enter ipon matrimony with very
different intentions and plans of lift
th:m the used to. To be a good house-
keeper, a good wife, a good mother, was
formerly the ambition of a bride even
in tho highest circle, and where the hus-

band had hu way to mako and the for-

tune was yet to como tho young wi:
knew how to cconomizo in all sorts of

j pretty ways and to do a good deal wiih
her own hand3 not only to beautify tho

J home, but to mako it comfortable.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua'fr
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

ladies an old lady with soft bluo eyes
, ter's charms, her accomplishments, her

and a pretty emtio aud fine white skin, virtues and her affectionate and sub-a- ll

covered with a lace pattern of tiny missive temperament; but, alas, the
and silvery, wavy hair if she fish has grown as "gamy" as a brook

is that sort of a grandmamma, you will trout, and worse, for he can often keen o

spend at least one delightful twilight most experienced angler "in play" for a
hour in hearing of the old times, tho whole EOon and at tho end givo a
good old times when girls wcro queens sprightly and iiumorous twist to his
of lovo and beauty and men wcro their clittcring tail and rly off at a tangent,

Chapter G President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affairs.

Tha publisher have the honor to announce that arrangmonU

are beicg made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Officers and members of the National Gaard, the Fire

humblo adorers and only withheld their
proposals from a very becoming sense
of their unwortliiness.

To be sure, if you aro a girl, theso
stories may have "tho effect that novels
did upon Gloriaua, who, instead of be-

ing amused at tho talcs of romance she
read, only wept into her checked apron
because "there were so many good times
and she not in them. "

But if you aro a young man you will
feel tho same sort of m?lf congratulation
you do in reading tho "Lives of tho
Martyrs. ' You would not havo liked to
throw incenso upon a heathen altar and
trample tho cross under your feet, but
you don't feel at all sure that you would
have withstood tho temptation to es-

cape tho rack and tho boiling oil.
Certainly tho times have changed, and

men change with them, for us as well !

as for Ulysses, and I say "men" ad-

visedly, for I don't think women havo j

changed as muah. Most girls that is, I

tho dear, rosy, dimpling darlings, who
aro papa's pet and mamma's blessing, j

and who do not inr ist upon becoming
civil engineers or doctors of law, medi-cin- o

;

or theology theso girls, pure and
simple, aro willing enough to marry if .

some C3o whom they lovo asks them to
do so. But tho men do not propose, and !

so tho irirls do not marrv. rood

oIS- - JWTJut of vogue, and the
times are out of joint.

Young men havo extended their priv-
ileges and contracted their liabilities.
Formerly if an unmarried man paid par-

ticular attention to a girl or a young
widow it was understood by all observ
ers that ho wa3 a candidate for her hand
If ho could gain her reluctant consent to
accept him. Tho girl s parents looked
serenely on, conscious that their daugh
ter was mistress of tho situation and
needed neither assistanco nor protection

conscious, too, that tho young man
would bo a very fortunate fellow if ho
gained so desirablo a wife and they
would not stand in his way, although
they wero sincerely scrry to loso tho
flower of their family.

After awhile tho girl shyly told her
mother that Reuben and she wcro going
to be married about Thanksgiving time,
and although there was not often any
open announcement of the engagement
and certainly no receptions or presents
to mark tho occasion tho bride's family
began preparations for the wedding and
tho setting up of tho young couple at
housekeeping. It was all so simple and
honest and natural that to hear of thoso
times is like reading of tho golden

"

ego or tno lest Atlantis, or any other ci
thoso dreams of some bygone perfection
or somo cominc: millennium. .

Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

I:

The following firms have
& CO., II. HACKFELD &

PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP to, xxr ivj

WARE CO , E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATJriuuor.,
-- t riMvroc fnnr:v TT-FHTRT- LIGHT CV- -

T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN

i

a,

v

CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA buix x;
CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AW

OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZLW
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO, HAWAII

HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESSEY & SON, YTOODLAAVij

FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.

5" Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industrie9.-Tber- 8

now only room for ix or seven fines in the limited space devoted

repie-entatio- n of Trades and Indtihtries, and a great favor will be cod

red if tbosrt desirous of inserting theirs between the pacs of the
fi

spots of the city and those paes assigned to tho early efforts of iiat
pioneers will call at the publication office.
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THE PACIFICSUOOriNQ MATCHES. j Homes at Pearl City!
Ths Fri Winners ca the Fourth

cf July.
1 4

r I tomoieieia Advertiser
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, J SfvL BtSH OP ESTATE
The beet and biggeirt

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Ialandb.

l Tin: nuom:crr.
Cup 1 1 ! hv J. Virodie, M. V.

CVtuUtw n- - ot t o m.Wh: Opn to dl
tamNiji I lie-- .?SiX i.tuoa ; o-.i- to be
cui.t me J r p r y c! the !Uarm.i:t
wwma.: it iiuif imif at the ivi-- r

iu tf'i'i- - the II U. A Usance : im

jrt3. ivun-- i 10; ui y military r.tl
ui J.t lln iuV; luuiirtt to t iitry to
eci co.u, t tor Entrance fee $1.

Won Jan. 1. hv J. H.
.n Ja:. I. ln'. lv J. V. Vrjiii.

Won J ,'. 1 im.1- - n. W. r.Won lr. IT. IMJ. hv YttvX Uu:acc.
WoaJulv 4 ivu. hv J. II. r tOrr.
Won J .n. I. I tv V. K. Wa.l.
J. Miran, 4- -; J. Ki-Uel- l 4I:J.L.

Mclean, 4.; W K Wb. 41; l. W.
Cotbrlt. 40 F. Clifford. 40; F S
59: C. ti. Yu. l; J. . McLjiiu!Ic5,
S7;l O. Wuite, ;

ii DiKEcruus vnizt: kifle.
To be selec'ed by the winner. W.ued

at 50; J a seow.d prue of $2 50.
oa: Open o ll in embers of

t e ASMX-iAtio-n ; to beco:ne the property
ot the rorkiuan vrinmni it tnree ime
at the rruUr meetings of the H. U A.
20 shot i 500 rd . teny military rifl
ccdrr the ruI- - ; limi ed to on entry fo.-c-!

ivrapeti?or. tntiar.ee feefl.
Vcn Mr. IT ISM. by J. H. Fisher.

, i . lt?i. by W. 11. mil.

V. F. Wall, 5; J. L. McLrnf S2; J.
Kuiel. SI; F. 76; D .
Cartel:, 73; l. Wilson, Co.

Ill II. K. A. bF.CONICLASS S1L-V-EK

MKDAL.
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A DKSKUTER.
Fut fjn on F.oc Tlietw ctva another J"rter fnm the liritlsli naTy.
Nhh!i I i'.iitv ta Fence What Jo you mean?

rlLt iU rtinnin away from an Favghih baik." Lif,

THE OAIIU RAILWAY & LAND CO.
Olt'erTtlie ,1'ubllo Another (irrat Opiort unity to Necvre Ilutnea lu One of the

Most lllhtrul Localities to be Fount! In the Paradise of the Pacific.

As a liealthly resort rearlCity lias already established an enviable reputation.
Manv goxi citizi'iis in this community have ex perienred the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few diy 8journ in that dry, cool a'moaphere, and Jk'ivh urateful tehti-luoi- iy

to the rebef they have almost instantly pained from severe and Ion
continued uttacka of asthma. Pnysiciana acquainted with the climate of Pearl

I e. rvi as.1 t 4 a r n r II r 1 C n ifrl el 11 m

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a population equal to the largest

In favor of annexation,

first, last and alJ thoDepotH Beer city in the woild. , , . . ,it'
i! op JET

Fkof A. LJ. Lyons ot UAiui Joueg;e is our auuiorujr .ur diuiuj
supply is the purest yet discover-- d in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !
time.

1- - : .1 e . ,. ;n en tJiTit nv rppimi. trrms favorable to bma--I')r IIIIIV'IV UitVO HUM uaic nui " ' " -- -
. . 1 .

1 ..1 . tl,. mm.fl airrim ilsitu IllMlIX-- r KTlll 2111 llUliUin UlHl"MUTUAL TELEPHONE 3U- -

riMls will bo supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever

before obtained. ...
BETHEL HALL For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in

this citv. 'those who now own lots as well as ihos who propose to becomSTOREROOM :

ITr8Hl-nt- s ot mat growing cirv, win uu cn uj numaf m ......
v ho avail themselves of this within the time nauieJ,. will be entitled to, and
will receive the-- beuetits: .11families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little beforeSI per Dozen Quarts.

50 Cents vv Dozen Pints.
evcll O clorKJ, anil irom iliiuiiuu id jrt-a- ii juy m --

f..r ten cents each a ate less than onein u 6t tijn a little after five o'clock), way,

AtciJiin h ljve t rvr na!e a rr-co- r.'

f ?0 p T lYiir. or ovr in any o! t!it-I-I

11. rr-:-i'- S0i jar i intt h
1) s ICO rI; rouiii 10; nv nii.i-tar- v

r d umter tlie m'ts; euliits cu-tln:ra- ntv

fre $1.

F. CI iTorJ, 40; K, O. White, --ID; J. S.

IV-- II. l A. TKOPCV.
VilaeJ at $ .00; a a Secon i Tiiie cf

$2 50. Coiiperi:o?3 liuiiltrd to ziicuittr3
oi the A'ociJiJon.

CunUttns; -- cr the hicv.fs. acr
C&te tore at -- ) and 50J aiIs; 10
ro-u.d- s at t-- at h d.itinee; any nxihUrv
r f- - nn.r the ru'r : to In-coai- e the prop--

PRICE: Represents all business

interests and all sec-

tions of the Islands

cent iH-- r nine. 1 ti- - rates on an oiner paHjjtutrr ni a 1 uii'k
. rni 'tit will be li cents per mile hist elms, and 1 cent. p-- r mile second class.

Atfooil school is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, lare, new
school-hous- e erected bv Mr. J. T. Water h use. Kes dents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl Citv station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will he allowed to ihe free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
. 1 t . u un:nni,lnDISCOUNT TO THE TRADE

r.f th m.rinn:n inmnsi it thivt
tioje at rerfnlr n:eetiEgs of the U.K.A
Ilnrance fee $1.

Von Mar. IT. 133. by J. 11. Fisher.
Woa Ju t 4. 1&3. by E. Wall.
Won Jan". 1. 1S.4. by C J. WlL

IO ami irum IUO I. cuinnuia.
lhoewho want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,

can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attni.ding school at fi va cents each way for each pupil. Ibis is equal
to 24 to 2b' miles rid for ten cents. .

Eqnal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public. , .

This Company ha been requested from abroad to rame the pnee of all their un--

sold land in that locality.
fchoald a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-

ent wouid again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.
--A word to the wise U eufflcient." qahu bajlway & LAND CO.,

ITW. E. Wall, i-- J. Kid well. 79; C. B.

jNWilson 77; J. 1 JJclaa, to; r. a
PjJe, 74. BKEHAM,

GEXEEAL AGrESTT, ggg5 U t. UILLINGHA H , ueucrai maiioi. Gives the best value to

both advertisers and
Known ah tlie Soft Soap Man;

V QUEEN'S TROPHY.
Valned at $100; for the highest

gte Krore in matches "c. 1, 2 and 4; to
fcrco-T- the irop-rj- y cf the mrktmar.
'wiunins M three times at the reuliir
m-ti- i p of the H. K. A.

Won Mar. 17 15T3 by J. H. Fisher.
Voa Julr 4. by V. F. W.il.

AVoii Jn. J. by W. E. V. aII.
TT. Wail. 222; J. E. Eiiwell, 201 ;

J. i 3IcUn, 1?J

VI UALL a - N'3 FANCY SPORT- -

subscribers.
alo Dealer in General Hawaiian Tro.nrts. Pacific iiardwaPwE company, lifted.

Invoices just received.

Choi patterns direct from factory.
IN t Kir Lb".

be very latest styles.
To h by t e dinner; value cf I Vfltir DruaniSiS HASrifl- - linr.ted to-'O- ; ho a e.n l 'r.z .ff " w -- -a

bers cf the A-.o- cn i;o have r l2CYour GrOCCrSme a record of Yo t- -r re t previa j

T.n 1 m v r.3j niih h wit:. ',
Aro Now Selling

nid-cCOd- .
new beverage -p- are, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and

1Z
ry.nds a.t eah ci-t3r.- c-; rj mi-itar- stimul3tinsr. It i

heml.-f-r : i:m:td 100: ef-r.- t T J rSc;r.fi-- cacer

The largest and ruost

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands

p.!i:or. ttirar.ee frr--1 L i
'

--rf) t TTTrrm 1 r fto eich .
br,omeir.e p . - r , V. . w- v.

RAFE ryU0 1wi n:ci i- - thre tir.
rXLl 1 JI AX AVr v--l
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"Unique in design and finish.

Xeceived by the Brig W.G. Irwin.

Ilivery taste satisCed.

Mouldings for room9 and cornices.
o ur work is faultless in execution.

Unusual inducements to cash customers.

I-Vo-

ok at our assortment of Bird Cages.

irect importatians specially selected.

Inspection of our utcck ia eoUcited.

Now is the timo to make your choice.

G ive your orders to tho Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

Wen Jan. J, 14. by D. VT. CrbeU.
Vi'oa by J. 1- - McLaa. j J

VlI-illD-KA- NGK CllAilPIOSUJP !
I

bottle makes four when prepared

MATCH SKe 'Shoth-tooirr-
d dHn,;,ou"wm;d It ,,t the "thing W

'
toTne the Ugging system. For fall information, call upon yoar

dealers or drop us a postal card. (ZTct X9cdi..ion Fad. Tob9 worn
?v . ; . wuTtrti'ti! Ii ftcore ia b-i- l' n

Ui'Vi u rD-- cr cf the AMO-.iat- i THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO.. 5an Francisco, Cal.

l'm&8i10 r-c--
-i

a., and 0J jaraa ELA.Strarc? tre II.
o be d by V.'. E. VTa'L

F, 0. HALL & SON, LIMITED
nrrr.ii rttn ham:

y n Hawaiian hap.dvtaee co.

Yi'i: at 75. fwnd Priz 12.50.
CcjIit on : T-- n r.urxl ev:lj alJ

ar.l l.O arda. To br-oorc- -e thrr t;o-r-t- T

of th" xria.rk-rr.i- n imAi,z zl XL'- -

tcrs. AnT r&jlitArr rfl UM:!-- r !h- - SGREAT VARIETY OF GOODA

Tho most thrifty and

desirable class o( read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

PIANOSyos:
(BOSTOIST.)

EU.!::n J"tav-- - i,evrr w txiyii-- C

Jfcn J,lb'-U- . urfc vi z ir-e- Xo

tiLo h e wot t.k-- n ji4i tnyol th
tr.l t'i? xiior.riijy cti;J. Arjyn-nV- mr

? in trd. Cja-'utt- cnrjt r.-- ! brri
fru iip-t:n- 4 in avU? fiuj t2tn- - f r
tt-cj- r. t tr.sir t'r 11- - L;Jsit?J
tv orf ry to -- tt co:r;;t'Vr.

"Wcr, J-- j, 1. by f. Iiz.
V j T 4 . 3 ' V i ' . V. h

Vfsn t jj. rli'l hil.

HALL'S FURROW PLOW !

trJ. Vritbr,ot Kll nl 1" t.. Vuuuinul I.i-im1- . t$10.oo A MONTH
On tho Installment Plnn. WE

IX-- H. A. ALL COUKIiS MATCH.

lt T'rz tJ; SJ i:S; 31 :0;4th ';
Nosd and dwervc your

riulcription ami advei
The World's Fair Jinl;c?i avc Vosc Sons' Pianos the

Ilijherit Award over all other competitors.yjif4.i-- t ir ii
; V.'- - J 44; . ;: d- -l , if i J. L

L 4 '. YEAHS Umhii mt win Bi
FULLY WARRANTICi) FOR 5J ?5f.t.-- i

m ll it '" '' y u tho worth of your
in

At lor tMiM mimI J'il.of JoJj. : tnoaoy,
i!

h .1 awaiiiin News Company ,
Th? Unlih A'J;,irAjty CViri hz.

nfiHtfW' A(it) .jy-- ? vt V- -

lAyl kizttwhti Km Vj livU,

ft !? t is t i ' ti itl'illi.' .'..l'l' ' h,u f- - r p M t i Piihlkhlnir IflinrdfijU U.bUU UIMIVIMK
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Such a policy is a direct invitation
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

; ! to corruption, and under modern 30 1
atorturrmrnfc.

conditions is enough to destroy the
character and standing of the most
virtuous government.

Issuer) Every Morning, Excepl

Sunday, by th Our Stock of Table DamasksThe course which events have
taken unfortunately has a very diHawaiian Gazette Company

V-- 'rect bearing upon the interests of

Excursion to Pearl City, where
Japanese sports will be given.

Meeting of the trustees of the
Queen's Hospiml at 10:20 a. m.

Auction sale of stocks by Mor-
gan at noon.

Baseball, Hawaiisand Crescents,
at 3 :30 p. m.

Band concert at Emma square
at 4 :30 r. m.

dilution Salrs.

Jtay7.xs94. AND NAPKINS
Oar stock of Standard Man- - is -- :- LARflE -:-- ANrr wci t ... acct,

Hawaii. The postponement untilAt No. 31H Merchant Str?t.
Jan. 1, 1895, of the time when the I - . flkClOVUArjJJ
duty on raw sugar shall take effect ufacturingCompany's enamel- -

means a bonus of millions to theE. N. CASTLE, : : : : EDITOR.
Trust, which will thus gain six
months in which to put in enor

r,win,Q?ILT,S' SlIEETIN4S and TOWELS we are riiowin a larseOWSSJUS "tM the House Furnishing Line, price?JULY 7. 1894.SATURDAY.
mous stocks while the price is still In Ladles Kibbed Vests, we beg to call special attention to our 3 for $1 cradaalso a nne pare white 1 ele at 75c. each.

iBy Jas. P. Morgan.very low. This feature of the bill

ware bath goods arrived by

the "Andrew Wei sh." If you

want something really artistic

for your bath room we believe

Citizens continue to stream into
the Judiciary Building in order to will make it so obnoxious that un

THIS DAY. B. F. EHLERS & CO.take the oath to support the Con doubtedly many members of the
House would prefer to pass no billstitution of the Republic.
at all rather than one containing SALE OF STOCK

we can supply you. A pool, I EVERYBODY KNOWSThe Republic of Hawaii has such a provision. The measure,
moreover, contains so many otherbeen recognized by the United This Day, July 7th, 1894

States Minister Plenipotentiary,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOJN,

concessions to strong, protected in-

terests that it is hateful to all
Democrats who take the party plat Geo. W. Lincoln

to take the place of the con-

ventional bath tub is not only
and the recognition of Japan ia

At my Salesroom, I will fell at Public
Auctionexpected this morning.

form seriously.
1 i
i i

n i
V 5

I OE PI- - il. Tl- - Tl J CI T I

At this present writing the fate co ouarcs ox uu. inwr-iBian- u o. . convenient but handsome;The political situation in Europe
of the whole Wilson bill, and withis beginning to look a little
it of the tariff on sugar, is involved 10 Shares People's Ice and Refri-

gerating Co.'s Stock.strained. France and England are
involved in a serious difference in total uncertainty. The Australia

ours are decorated as hand-

somely as any to be found in

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

with regard to their African posses leaves San Francisco today and
she will probably bring intelligencesions. At the same time, according

a lurkisii i'aiace tne price 2Ato a Berlin despatch, the cordial of the fate of the bill in the Con-

ference Committee of the two
houses.

J"as. 25 JEorpran,
3731-- lt AUCTIONEER.

THIS DAY.
relations between Great Britain and need not keep you from havGermanv are broken ud. The
English ambassador, Sir Edward ingCHURCH SERVICES. one if your tastes run to-- . cEx ALAMEDA."Mallett, has handed in bis resigna Notice of Foreclosure.
tion, owing to harsh criticism ward the elegant in baths.lUHSUANTTO A POWER OF

8T. Andrew's cathedral.
The services of the Cathedral

Tvhich the Kaiser has expressed
sale contained lu a certain mortjajre datedupon the policy of the London Cab July M, l63-.-, madeby VAL. AINKILrd1 MAY

AKNKIL, hit w fe, of Ilonolnln, Inland of Oaha, J Ullf WaSU StanaS are OUlte aSCongregation of St. Andrew's Cathemet. Wampoledral for tomorrow are as follows :

6:30 a.m., Holv Communion: 11The Gazette Company will pub
handsome as any you can find

we were careful in select

tees of the Oatia Hallway and Land Company,
a corporation, notice is hereby given that thepaid Trustees of the Oahn Kail way and Land
Company intend to forelose aald mortgage for a
breach of the conditions therein cootalned,
lo wit: the non-pajme- nt of Interest and thdebt secured thereby when dne, and they like-wi- ee

give notice that they will offer for eale atthe balegroom of Jan es F. Morgan in said Ho-
nolulu, on SATURDAY, the 7th day of July,
A. D. 1894. at 12 o'clock noon, all of the premised
described in eaid morigase.

PREPARATION OF
lish, in neat pamphlet form, an
account of the proceedings of the
Constitutional Convention, with a
description of the promulgation of
the Constitution, and the full and

ing them because the tastes

90 j
a.m., HolyCommunion and sermon ;
7 :30 p.m., evensong and sermon.

SECOND CONGREGATION.

The services of the Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol-
lows : 9 :45 a.m., morning prayer,
with sermon : Venite, Hird in D ;
Te- - Deum, Woodward in E flat;
Benedictus, Freemantle in E flat :

i ne property covered by eaid mortgage is situ- - I .
ated in Pearl City, Ewa, In eaid Inland of Oahu, OI the people demand it. COD ,rv:

"All ft those certain premises situated in saidPearl City, more particularly desi-nate- as Lot
thirteen (13) and the South half of Lot fourteen
fl4l in Tilrvlr JLS 1 nrrft her with all tha linlii,.

correct draft of that instrument
itself. The book ia now in press,
and will be on sale Monday morn-
ing. The Convention has been en

c -
thereon; and being the eame premises desiguat- -

upon a map or diagram or mo rcan uity Lots

if

I

tl

r

r;

i.

r

f

uuijr Buiuunzeu anu saia uana nail- -a n r fi a rvt rv. v a J if i buopiea oy
STEAIlSS, "WI!N"E OFauvucui, xiwo uutu us, kj uuiu, way and Land Company, and recorded in Liber

by Barnby. 6 :30 p.m., Evensong The Hawaiian Hardwabe Co.,
I . " " --ivv. buwuiwith sermon : Maenificat. Haves in feet."

gaged in a work of great historic
importance, and no one who is in-

terested in Hawaiian affairs should
be without a copy of the report of Cod.

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
Dated at Honolulu, May 8, 1894.

L. A. THURSTON,
W. P. FREAR.
T. W. IIOBRON. Liver Oil !

G; Nunc Dimittis, Gibbons in E
flat. Rev. Alexander Mackintosh,
pastor. All are cordially invited.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
its proceedings.

307
Fobt Steeet, Honolulu.

VERY
THE SUGAR TKUST AND THE TAEIFF.

1557-3- w Trustees for O.B.AL Co.
' 3731-- lt

Notice of Sale of the

Costa Premised ai Kainaliu

Rev. T. D. Garvin will preach in
Central Union Church morning
and evening.

All are cordially invited to at
HOLLISTEB DEUG Co., LU

tend.
Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m. 523 Fort Street,

The scandal concerning the re-lati- ons

of the Sugar Trust to the
United State3 Senate continues to
attract an unabated interest. The
investigation of the charges of brib-
ery has not resulted in definitely

North Kona, Hawaii.The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 p.m. Latest Importations HEADQUARTERS FORstrangers cordially invited tocriminating anyone," but a flood of all service jreparat ro ns

There will be sold at public auction, at
the auction room of James F. Morgan,
on Queen street, in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on

light has been thrown upon the in- - v. m. c. a. services.uucuto tvuil'u ia eiercieeu uy great o j it i.corporations upon esislation. The , Lul ; 3 :30 p! MONDAY, JULY 16, 1894 rHE MTJXTJTL,--OF-

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
of said day, under foreclosure of a

0 " jjiuie ai i i.u. u.; oiuuy , A. ; D
contributions to campaign funds, p.m., Gospel praise service at Y. M.
the precise amount of which is not C. A.
known. It is Republican in Re-- . Taesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer meet-public- an

at C A'1Dgstates and Democratic
in' Democratic states, and some- - latter day saints.

RICHARD A. Mcovrdy:eioth President,
mortgage made by John Costa to Henry
Weeks, dated November 27, 1885, and
recorded in the office of the Kegintrar of
vsuuveyaoces in earn tionoiu u, in liber99. on folios 4 and 5 fa lej?al

v ,

.) --j
times apparently it preserves its Reorganized Church of Jesus which is now beine nulilished in fh

Assets December 31st;i893 : $186,707,680.14
77:?--

j A Good Record, thelBest Guarantee for the Future.ir TT . " I wtiutco vrux uc iiciu uii ounuayur.uavermeyer, tyuo is a man 01 follows ? 10 a xr "RiVio ,1,CD. foUowincr propertv. viz. :
A tract of land in fee simnle containunblemished reputation in private 11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., preach--

me, nas admitted the campaign lng y iiider J. U. Ulapp.
ing an area of 50 acres, good coffee land,
about SO acres of which i3 all cleared
and now readv for planting. The land
is all --walled in bv a eooi. Rnhsfantiai

contributions in his evidence be

-
... . ..... ,

t
q

EfZFQR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands. -

PERSONALS.fore the Senate Committee. He Diagonals
rpj... V ' , , Among the outward passengers

stone wall and divided off into paddocks
by stone walte. On the premises are thefollowing buildinys:

Dwelling, with pirlor, office, two bed-
rooms, Jarce dininer-roo- m- runtrw

u wDat an omers ao. theiiUHU" by steamship Warrimoo were
kitchen and garret. Dairy, with two
rooms and veranda overhead. One small
cottaue. One lari?e hnildi and Tweed !

Mr. and Mrs. Bushee, who intend
visiting the old home in Massachu-
setts, having resided here and on
Maui for about twentT-tw- o years. drying sugar and cofiVe. One large car- -

ui late years Mr. Uusb.ee has filled peuier a Huop, wun oin.--e ana storeroom.
One

. blacksmith's shop One old outhouse..L. "... . , , . .

He cannot, however, deny that a
corporation of the enormous wealth
of the Trust must necessarily gain
a great and illegitimate influence
over the course of legislation by the
munificent contributions which it
can and does easily make. Any
one of these contributions would
constitute an independent fortune

I U w 1 tJ T "X V h n I. a A I

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKIiD."
are always to be found at

1 v,w.FC4 JU De ouiiaings. excepting the old out-prosper- ous

stove and house-furnis- h- house and blacksmith's shop, luve iron
ing establishment of John Nott, on ofo and are in good oider. There are
King street. three large ci-ter- ns and three large

wox3en tanks on the premises said ton u tv 1

Doston, arrived on the Mariposa rner J? a fine garden in front of the
house with fruit and ornamental trees. L B. Kerr's Aagefe January 1st, 1892, H23432,J7400auujjjauicu hiiu nis wne, and or further particulars, apply to
J. M. Monsarrat, attorney-at-la- w, or to

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER. "Fire riSKs on ah Kinas of insurable property taken at Current ratea

by
Honolulu, July 7, 1894. STORE

for a private gentleman.
The whole episode illustrates the

serious dangers to which the sys-
tem of protection exposes any na-
tion. Where industrial develop-
ment is in its infancy these dangers
are small. Trade is weak, and
perhaps apt to be more sinned
against than sinning. When
each manufacturer stands alone,
the influence which he can
exercise upon lav-makin- g is com-
paratively trifling. In these days

J. S. WALKER;
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

will spend a few weeks in visiting
the islands. They are at present
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
C. Jones. Mr. Gil man formerly
resided at Lahaina, where he car-
ried on a ship chandlery business,
in the days when fifty to one hun-
dred whaleships visited that port
annually. About the year 1862 he
returned to Boston, where he has
since resided, being a partner in
the firm of Gilman Brothers, drug-
gists.

An Exclusive Picture.

3140- - lmLandlord Sale.
Honolula.47 Qaeen Street

BNTEEPEISE PLANING MILL
NCltI?E i?lrTIIEKEBY GIVEN

on TE1UK8DAY. July 26fb1894, there will te sold at the auctionroom of JaB. F. Morgan, on account of
non-pyme- nt of rent due me fromveo. rooic. lun ai. Ah I j? onA au Proprietors.PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICEC""These Goods are of the A.NT MILL i
Wo, doing business undor the title of' Sonora hestaumnt t'ouipany," Nuuanustreet, the folljwinz kokIs which were
distiained for rent due, viz :

While President Dole was pro-
claiming the new Republic on the On Ala&ea and Bichards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. Lbest English and French

8 I able?, Meat af, 2 Chairs 4 Lamps,
Bench, 1 )t assorted Crockery, lot Kitch-
en Uteiifcii. Countpr. '2 v nrtT

make and comprise the new MOULDINGS,

of immense industrial combina-
tions, each representing a capital
running into tens of millions, the
case is very different. Moreover,
protection has ceased to mean what
it once did, and what it should
Btill mean moderate encourage-
ment to infant industries and pol-
iticians of the McKinley type re-

gard any tax as legitimate which
adds to profits.

Etc.i'icara, spoons, Knives and Forks,filter, 2 Bags halt, Bruoms. ele Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

morning of the Fourth an enter-
prising camera fiend took a picture
of the surroundings. As far as is
known it is the only picture that
was taken, and the owner has
copyrighted his work. Copies will

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in (quantities to suit TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

--o

2S3r he above gaoda will be eo'd ontle above date, unless rent and all rea-
sonable expenses are paid bfcra saiddate. Mks. M a. OKAY,

By J. L. McLaix, her attorney.
Dated Honolulu, .lulv t, lS9t.

a73l-1- 4t

De on sale at J brum's bookstore in
a day or so. Orders will be filled
in the order received.

purchasers.

3552

Prompt attention to all orders.

GX5 MUTUAL 55. - BELL 493.
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THE CONVENTION. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. rnrroi SttiofrtiCfiiifnn 03rnrra! ucfrt'tsrmnttaLOCAL BREVITIES,

house and lot at lwilei U for 7 iVr . Mariposa-Jul- yA
tale. T.I-UVAIH-

N FiCKTILIZlN'G CO4tl Cainnrinoa' UefrIieiator, con
--LA inMiifactur'r aud dairrs in all

buc'gy or phaeton is inda o; ktiilintabling a full supply of Nectarines,
J Vac lie-- , Cherries, Plums, Frozen
Oysters, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh

-- v. r v vwivi-- .wauled.
k Site.. or Lease

THE JtESIDEXCE
LATI'lJLY OCCll'IE!) 11Y

Manager and Proprietor.

A Coaploto Account of Its Vork
to Be Issued.

A full p.utl complete record of tho
dt'ings of tho late Constitutional
Cnvntio! will ha issued by lilt
C5 zkttk Company on Monday. It
will contain tho record of each
d iy 'a proceedings, together with a
copy ol the constitution as it passed

5
4

Salmon, Crabs, etc.
Mutual Telephone 378.

Califoknia Fituir Market.
nONE-ME- L AND GUANO rilOS- -i L ITT LE 1 Ki in qtinritiea to buit.

App'y to
CST" Mfti's Crajia Shirts with

se.trf for 7." cents, this week at Sachs' ,
Fort street.

Mr. A.A. F. COOKK. J. Cartwright
SODA TA LK

X7"N. S. Sachs has just opened a Situated on Corner of Lacalilo

The Champion ha J target prac-
tice yesterday.

Tha Australia leaves San Fran-
cisco vdy for this jHrt.

r.reham, the "n.fi oap man,"
has a notice in this iMie.

The Hawaii and Crece:itd will
play a league gam today.

The Fort Sirett School clostd up
yesterday for th? school term.

The steamer Ilio de Janeiro is
due on next Tuesday from the Ori-

ent en route to S m FraucUco.

The prizes for the cifzens match,
held on the Fourth, will hf distnbV

i.i!I.IMt.TK 4'I1 Keeaumoku Streets, M&kiki.MUIt I ATE OF
from H.cdinrt.v) i'Ol'ASif. dretfc

lot cf new goods, amoi g which are
Co:ton Crapes in liht blue, cream,
white, lavender ami leghorn.

it final reading.
This will bo a most valuable

record for future reference. A
only n limited number will be
printed, those wishing any would
do well to send in their orders to-

day, thus securing, beyond a doubt,
th onlv complete record obtaina-
ble.

SPORTS AT EWA.

I r : i i. . i i rmay e I .muas ; uiajvh ua naaii anu lor ;i't rvWhy A. t , COJlvK.in kepinj (co.I) dining tlus-- e

ho.t days.
T . . . 1 .

Tbe bouse has four bedroom, ball.3 If yon want to sell oat in iiir manufacture r-- t our bath and dressing rootiis, balcony
and cedtr limd clos-et- ou uuwi

rightyour Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Lu floor ar.d parlcr, hall, dining roomVfirRAT OF SODA OK CHILE

SALTPETKE; ICjO tons ju&t received.
For sale in ba;8 or barrels

Othora A. F. COOKK,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

library, pantrif, kitchen trnd teran
dab on lower floor. Hot wafer at
tachmeuls complete, aud ga
throughout tbe boue.

The 6table contains three fine box

don'tEST" For Bat gains In New and
Second baud Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. !., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

c.trhotKitfil water we usa
of 8odt, instead of

marnle i?ist. Sre tlie iroint?
Nothing u jtiri .us there.
When p-o- ruble, we use fresh
eruh d fruits instead of bot-
tled fiivors. We u-- over a
to:i of si rawberries during the
Fenson. and .evral tons of
pineaple3. That's a fact!
Arae-rca- n Drugj;st3 are dis-
pensing egr drink which are
exceedingly popular. You can
now have mi g phosphate,
lemonade or hocolate at our
fou tain. Try one. You are a
jud.;e of good oda.

stalls, wath rack, carriage and barneys
rooms, hay aud feed lolt and threePO ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPHATEt OF AMMONIA; Cotton Seed Meal

uted today at E. O. Hall fc Sous.

Tbe lease to premises at Kaina-li- u.

North Kon3, will be sold nt
auction on July 10th by Morgan.

The Consolidated Soda Water
Works Company have a god deal
to sav about soda, water this ruorn- -

Up to
date and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.

Ur "ers Policited to he delivered on arrival.

Japanese Laborers Will Hav8 a
Great Tine Today.

The Japanese laborers at Ewa
did not have a holidav on- - the 4ih,
hut were promised, if they worked
that day, to be allowed a holiday
today. Consequently, great pre-

parations have been made by the
little brown men for a grand cele-
bration.

The snorts will commence about
11 o'clock with horse races and a

servanda rooms and is one of tb.8
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken hoaxes, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on tbe place.

The ground are laid ont in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and
trees, rot-e- a aud shrubs are growing
on tbe premises.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cooke,

Proprietor.

HAWAIIAN

XJT" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hauging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, ChiiTouiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Price at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

X
Fishei has bven ap- -

mg.
Charles J

rwinted Custom House appraiser.

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION
He commenced work on last Mon-la- v.

The Sonora R-staa- rant, on Nuu-an- u

street, is to W sold on 2S:h of
vHOBRO NEMAN11 (SCOgreased pig contest. Then a lunch

will be served, and, in the after-
noon, there will be target shooting,

ror further particulars apply to
13rcce CARTWEiairr

3CS5tf Trustee.

CASH PAID
FOR

Rawaiisi

DRUGGISTS.wrestling," foot races, tugs of war
and other athletic exercises. The

VERSUSIn the Circuit Court of tha First Cir-

cuit. Hawaiian Islands. Crescents
awanan StampsMATT Ell THE E- -TN THE

1 tate o: F. fS Fodr, dereaced intestate.

National Band will be there, aud,
a!t 'g-th- er, it will be a glia day.

A Urge number of Honolulu peo-
ple will undoubtedly go to the scene
of the festivities. Excursion rates
will prevail, and all will be landed
at the place where the sports are to
take place. The trains will leave
as usual.

i r

nS1IURDAY AFTERNOON, JDLY

July, on accouut o: ncn payment
of rent.

J. F. Morgan will sell twenty-fiv- e

shares of Inter-Inlan- d, and ten
shares of Ice Company stock at
nooa todav.

Mrs. J. N. Giiroan and Mrs-Drl- '

Day deserve the glory for the decor-
ations on the Fourth which tcok
the first prizs.

A dance given last night at
Independence Park as a farewell
to Mrs. Hardy, who soon leaves for
her home in Hilo.

The Trustees of the Qaeen's

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

On rediuj ami filing the petiti n cf
Elizabeth rratt, adoiiQistrd-t- or

t f the F state of F S 'rtt, deceased
intestate, minor praying for an order of
eale of certain real esra-- belonging to
paid decadent, being the pretoises at
Waikiki. Hnoln!u. 'hn. t!es rihHl in ADMISSION 25 CENTS.VACATION NOW.

! deed from E. U. Allen to b ti. ia t.
36S0-t- f

tub srouE s w oocrj--
p;ed hv Ben on, Smith & Co.,
uih upper part of bui ding, TO LET !

We will bi:y for cash larpe or small
quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
Mamps at the following prices ,per
hundred:
1 cent violet. S5
1 cent blue 85
1 cent green 50
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1S91 issue fiO
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent liht tlue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black 6 50
12 cent rnauvo.

Hospital will hold a meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce at 10:30
o'clock thi3 morning.

8'utabirt t jr dressmaking parlors
or office apartments. Fosesdion given
July lat: Apply to

H. S.TREGLOAN & SON.
3705 tf

re orded in Book 37, pges 123 and 22 i,
and deed from II oilea to F- - S. Pratt,
recorded in B ok 5, paes 191 and 2 5,
and settin forth certain leal rt-aoi- ii.

xiby b ch real estate st ould be eold to
wit: that th- - p-ron- prpertyof faut
Estate is not sufficient to pay the debts
thereof. It is herebv ordered that tbe
heirs gt the eaid dcedent and all per-
sons intereptd in the 6a d ettate, app-- ar
before this Court on MoNl) Y. the 10th
dy of Septerabtr, A D. 1894, at 10
o'clock a m , at the Courtroom of thii
Court, in Honolala, theu and th ra to
show canse why an order should n jt be
granted for the sale of such e-tat-

Dated Honolulu, II. J., July 6tb, 1894.
By the Court.

Fort Street School Holds its Closing
Exercises Yesterday.

Fort Street School held its clos-

ing exercises yesterday, a large au-

dience being present. All the
rooms were beautifully decorated,
the pupil3 taking especial delight
in trying to distance each other in
making their room the best of all.

Tbe exercises, which were prin-
cipally those that showed the work

- STORE ON HOTEL STREET,
drto King Kro3, will be

Removal No.ice j mJ July 1st.
'Enquire at

K V

r. ltlNW BROS.ficunittus . k CO.,41.

6 50
5 25

10 50
10 50
2rt 00
2(1 00

15 cent brown . . .""IS cent ieti
25 cent purple ... '
50 cent red
$1 carmine 111!!!!!!'

Lizard o Pcstano. tbe Portnguese
vroaan who ?o nearly lost her life
cn Thhursdav, was much better
yesterday, and will probably re-

cover.

The boat boys declare that they
5aa beat the 'Philadelphia' men
any time. A rate ,H!. in all
probability, be arranged in the
near future.

A number of the local gpojta got
"damped" at the Mani races. Tien

by the scholars, were
1

A XJU. - -.- 1- ... lrr--, 8722-t- fP;,o. Lucas.
Clerk Circuit Court ot tue Irirtt Citcuit.fc v v, j .fUcn tub exer

The Most Complete "z Millioeiy
Cfirsumps which .va torn are notwanted at any price. Addrwts

PHIUTEHSrS EXCDANGE,
For itent.

MEJiCliANt TAILOltS,

Will romovc to their new headquarters

Hotel Street,
Under the Ail nfon, Ofl or about

JULY 1st, 14.
Now Goods. Perfect Fit Guaranteed

cises were over, the pupils of Mis3
Hrown'd room ave a series of
ehort dialogues vfhich were greatly
etjojed.

The pupils showed evidences of
g.-e-

at progress during ihe year just
pa5ecr One work of especial

agaxn, ethers didn t. bat brought
IN ALL ITS HTYLK3 AT

J, J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.
THE PR KM IS S3 ON TIIR

corner of King and Richirdstreet, f 'rmerlv ocnnrji l hv Mr
l O. Dor 44.1,

Whincion. I. (J.coriiiderable gd Maui money to
the capital. Bruce Cartwrijh. Tne home in v-r- y

lights A larp; nflortmentof Woolen Dresnby all, was a spiCudid relief map hot 'and mld wle rnn0.
S72" Ivir

For Sale or Lease.An entncaiaauc native wnlea vh;i- - UI FOR SALK!dcKD from Hooiena, and winds np I made in eand. (tow!, Hform bergo ii Illue, Ulack ar d
White ; Scotch, hnglitdi and American

tences- - WilJ rent either furnish-- d or
atfornished. Terms rery low. Applyio7tf H. N. ClHTLfc.

hi3 cosssiuriication with the ntt?r--
The Mandolin Mnslcale.&nce: uHe Republica Hawaii

Oinghams in large quantities.
A lino lino in fancy-figure- d wash

Goods.
A rompleto sto!k Of 8triiwd nnd

TUB PUBMISKS ON
fnnia Hfrt, onp hlick ennt of
lliomai Kquar. lately wen pied

Gcod BoyJ For Sale.The mandolin rau.aicale to be given
CHit nnmWnf rit?rjn a rTTw? b Prof Adclstein at the Opera Houe Eoclie Harborny .ur. v u. J'e.icocK having a frontage

of litO f't. The Houho i.unfairiH tn.i Checked Klannein. Thin Is the rlcxt th Jnr!:r V.nUdlnir Wfr-- 00 7 evening tne J7tn intt.
Urtte "ittinif Rooms, Uinlntg Koorn, two I t? imy J'our Icen, Embroidery andday to Uke the oath to ?apport the fmml t unusual attract lloniery, cheap; a complete line."

rr.r.afifnrmn t.Ta rH Hft-r- . "" in AililliV will Le
iuu-ziu-- , eic., roeiJier Willi

erva-.t- a t'iarti .m, htab!e, etc. 1'ci
irasnwt IK PnnMit mMt tOVeI an1 lutrnallug, al will

ONE CQRXKK LOT AT TIIK
Penin?uU, IVarl Harbor, sizeOOi
15 1 et. Vhd O0. Ix:atio!i

fanhfr partiuularH, Hpilv to
i tn n t '&WrI W. (j PKA(h CK A CO.tuutu uijkujr uuuiun new ani u n -

CO"f)res?imakinir dono in all its
branches by tho well-know- n Dressmaker,
MrjKinier.

Merchants9 Exchange
William II. Croiaman. the well-- 1 rmllAr to oar mu-ic- &l pple, amoog

For Sale.
on the Central Lehi-- i Avenij;, near the
K. ft. Hution ; encloiel with a fenrn
Wry dirable si'e for a store or dwe

ua!k iriTeitaitnt ; flrnt cl bargain.

m swotn uakxki. ok lots
Cheapest Kales in Town !

known ehippinz rsercbant, died at I tn"m bIn evr&l tri- -, Rfiart-tt- e

New York on June 13th. The f .T,xllltf L !? n
A. MAUUO.V.

1 Z ..1 1
toc?e cf V . II. Crc?man Bro.& mandolin aixJ late do,. Th; will be A LOiKHN(; HOIJHK13 untie cc Uccie a ew York the nr-- t lime the luteba been beard In
arr-c-r-. I Ilor.ola'a. V V--

?! 27, ""7', ',!l,mtr:!.,r,
City. enterprise beer i

I it" win have the valnabJe aHtance Addrt'tw "A. II rare of
DR. ATCHERLEY,

31. I:. C. H. (Knz.). ,. J:. O V. (Lond.),
ON TAT FUKSII l)At,V.A new crgar;2ation J3 on the c f' Kate McOrew, vprro nd thh 'fricn. .'!! t- -ff

-- t-. i WV;U ; t-.-
i.J HTi . 1 violin. ho will intr tli Ujiiflful"iilv.J 13 LJ irzXiJlJ A liG t . ' -- -- "

Jits. F. Morgan,
, 7i;7lw ODlsKN NTH KIT.

THE TAGAWA COAL MINE!
OYHTKU COOICTA1LMHawaiian Trr-- 2r rZ --w,i!r'1 r'7 -- Ir. Jr' rrn

Corner of lirfnf nri'l t'ttnrhhuwtXr - . iic,rew-"M- on c&rur n'oune tori
AT A MuMKNTh NO'ttl'K.r,r of -- t ! ; , r : .1 .... f.

IlOIIHO to Lot.
TO Mr UNRJItNIHIIKfJ,

thi hiin and p'Mrtlim. O0M;j(;d
by Cnpt. M ,tj Nmu hmi VrtllMv.

nuui r3..TTj i.ave r'dz' frorn tbe
been secured to ivptorL t.e rtove- - DeJifmh." hy M
ssst. A rofeti.--z will b called at J; Wrrt-r- ,

ty.t
ontralu.; r. ViJiJarj 1 r-r-- f,i tii i,, G&mQw early and often.If. Ifr, .!.-- - iuriiafi, iat an early date. riar; Mi.- I'afy, violin; Mr. Otrte T

f.
CiS- - arij Mr-- va T-ji- or,; io Whon it May lonccrn.cctr.cr:e, eTider.tlr a

1ICU lirnilC1)1 n 1vere.7 for a-- drink, forcl or.e cf I I II It X III I IIjHwiun rJJJI I llr) UUil 1

o;ttjmAi lm i'.iwn Valley Kd. Hvntv
f t ihoV F.eil Ut-l- . ViHtnrjr p4B4 fflM
j?si?". 1 r p4rilr;tflar4 M'nir' on lh
yr'-uiU- f or of H. jjlsr,
Men hanf, fr", rdj ,uii 5il.f),,'M

.'.7.0 2w

A New Departure !

In Nvrdrd In FnluoKu Ken it
Ilio IkUimI A Klntditit, Jnpn,
nnd Mimdl-M'Mvei- . d id..nHentj

(un $1). It tmmd hy
tli )veinwhl and mine.l ntm- -

pK f r I lie JMc HHtM III V. MM.

ie,t ltMp-ov- i inet)(i liony f

PER TON
ura; jw:rciay 2::?rr,n, ari broke f r'V r" mmruj y tbt I rr.y.7 h n v, ,r t f hi

. , ta!-rt- -J ma-jcia- n who are fi lake ! ti.jVi, 7

J""'"" J'ept- - He Prt. A gr.at rrn7 pu 1.? ,-- hu
I tfy WA I10 V. H. lIOf.MM.K a-- i tL ?5ir., UzTit.z :.t.d rfV'Xrt, nnl vrjtUltns I'ml to a J . IN tlVOM moiit vioupiiji i

Tfiu Hiwa:in Messenger

. . 1

MfrtML Tr.i T. fb.i.f, Tut., f.r.'i.J Carriages at all Hour !

i ESri'sAU Trh'n-- i 113.

C, Brewer & Co.

;i7"i itti

Notioo ol I'lit'chfiHo.

Ofic": IhMmwIc lbib)in4
Wo ar? 1 repred fo furfiMli ftrilf'irrMO'l--f. A!lfl:AIKf ManiKor.I'or Halo.

Installation of VfTtcern.

I. O. O. ?-- ''i a ranting last

Tz.e trr --xzrz crsrAuziA by
Elocution.HOUSf: Jr AT JV7I-.- 1

wir hide fin, e It n otd ft)

cotpttmlliMi nl't'iil t jenin rtjf)t
Ity liMpt'ilInu tidninu tnatldntty
fiom ltn.p wnd Ainrlt'rt.

TiMJAWA CO At
i mim tnote (lutu mj- - olliot
.lttpt)ht , Md ll llie ftllmlHg
"XMhen. (Mdhrt, Mrthlla td

I'llrtll'n r'eMlniMMf. If m-foi- lnd

IM wty 'Vm

Thd t'fUyVt'B liti ent It)- -

p'Hle. IttPMlie lUurtihti Mottd

"Yo'j tht, tH up ard wm h III dfi
r et.

ff'ri') raj Oe, ,f difneM rnf,r&if, fyf of Mfl. LHO COO I Kit IK Mitf.
f' f'--- i tmv'iln -- Uhur inZ7Z1'lrn 'fr, rd -- ?aTir V.O.rfaJb cf rr jn'V,ri1m1 hm'r'i

Ha vino n uitt r out Tin;
fHI-iri- f'r of flie .mf(i.

11 AtfA'IK M AnVVA-lnnt- I tep(M
' KVM M'He f) fid Wy

1 'rt Tfi Voiw H'tihY'hX Jtoatl Thin I

Wanted' PAC!ar-- h J.J. rxkr, . J. W. firriero, fh etif otrM-- r of O, V f, Mhd

j MANDOLIN LESSONStt
I
it If WI i:,rr,.,0 V. f K YOtf va;m A MMIIVI C'l'.VKK.itAi.t wrttttnt.

( .ihlii Mit I t enrv m

f Iim Mir (Im nt'MM nt tt- - ")tMl
f lln old om fif, f'e.fimI'vm M''i
Md'ed I l'r f ff tt .1 1 H'.f

'17 If V V, U . f,

NrMI! or Hnlis

..... r r j -
r , fr.. 1

1 V vf. f ' -- 1 A J J t,Z7Zl-- Aftild ;
Vrminp t Off fffM ..- - m, pMfect

;.' mi 1l tr.rl'l,
.K.''M?;k f,M

'!e i fl.

M rehfl) , itttd It t ?io Mpt tir
lt f ld - liel m tv iei))

Mid.

(J. K. HOAIfllM AN,

f''t' fl Ht flt In OnHtft A I

Mooting Xotlco
Mt rri1- - r,ttlt f thlhltlf.fiJ Jf;rr. xivvrziif. tt'j --tut M, ii, wi; m Wl-- ll;-- . I O Ml vr:

fio'l" ) lil t f.'t'lofii Mi.ii If l. trtAy! . t a ; . 1 . JioiiiovjtL
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A f xt't' Ht rut.t r.f. r ( tftrn, t .
r rr, - r 'A i,rri --

? r .0 v ; 1 : r a v f;f;fi!ov'.If. J- - Whinrr,9 VI V. Mr-- ! f'lM,a 1 . t' 7in 4j 'A 4i j. it. O a k. ', , f'- t'rotrt fur": rjth tit July rjllt
I f I'M

ld dar 'i'd . 4 U4M( Mi? Amo' od lli' mi - mII"I hi ! I
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MMr lr. VVriido,
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Shipping. THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLICOiBU RAILWAY & LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
from a.t-t- vPTaen june i. 18&2.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

DEPASTURES.
Friday. July it.

O A O S S Dclgic, for Yokohama and
Hongkong.

Stuir James Makee. Peterson, for Kauai.

Thistle, after being defeated for the
America's cup, in 18S7, made the
return journey to Scotland in a
little over 17 days. It took the
Genesta 21 days for her best trip
either way, while the Galatea was
29 days in accomplishing the same
journey. The Navahoe was 19 days
in eroincr across. Valkyrie came in

Diplomatic and Consular Iteprc.
eentalivea of Hawaii Abroad.

in the united states.

United States-I- lis Ex L A Thurston,Envoy Extraordinary and MinisterI Ienipotentiary, Washington, DC."Secretary and Charge d' Affaires ad in-
terim F P Hastings

New York E II Allen, Consul-Gener- al

Jan Francisco C T WiUier, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific States: Cali-
fornia. Oreeon and
AYashmgton J F Soier
ConsuJar Clerk '

Philadelphia Kolrt II Davis, Consul
San l)ieio, Cala Jas W Girvin, ConsulBoston Gorham I) Gilman. Consul
Portland Or J MtCraken, Consul
Port lownseud, Wash James G Swan

Consul , '
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher

Acting Vice-Cons- ul
r

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Pol W J De
Gress, Consul. U H Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barnev. Co"
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul1Callao, Peru- -S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'Affaires and Consul-Gene- ral

Monte Video, Uruguay-Con- rad Hughe
Consul

xunippine islands, Iloilo Georee Shfrmerdine, Consul
Manila Jasier M Wood. Consul
Ceb- u- George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Londo- n- Charge d' AffaireSecretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul 'Bristol Mark Whit ell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne-- E Biesterfeld.

TRAINS
TO KWA KILL

B B A D
P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leavtj Hono!ala...3:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:o7 o:3b o:zz

TO HONOLULU.

C B B i
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 ll:5o 4:55 0:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted.
D aturoays excepted .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At J?o. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCKIl'TION KATES?

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver
tiser (8 pages)

Per month in advance $ 75
Per quarter i advance 2 00
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United fctatea

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign. . ... . 14 CO

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8
pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

Peryear 104 numbers $5 00
Per year U. 8. and Canada 6 00
Per year,other roreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.
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1 4 07 runeisWilliam Pretcotr, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, C .npul
Swansea H Bovey. VicA Cnnl

Confui ltitJ,:K u N"char.anv
GlaSTOW JjlH Dnin
Dundf e J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

;r ,v n Dawson, UonsulBelfast W A Ros?, Consul
BRITISH COLONICS.

Toronto, Ontario-J- E Thompson, ConsulGeneral; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sul i

Montreal Dickson Anderson, ConsulKingston,
Vice-ConR- ii

Ontario-G-eo Richardson,

7

r4

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C: .

S. S. WARRIMOO" July 1
S. S. ARAWA" August 1

S..S. "WAKRIMOO" ....Septtember 1

From Victoria and Vanconver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney;

S. S. "ARAWA" June 23
8. S. "WARRIMOO" Jnl 9.

S. S. "ARAWA" August 23

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

iE&Tor Freight and Pasface and all
general information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMS IP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JULY 26th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JULY 5th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are new prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

7For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
June 16 June 23
July 14 . . . . July 21

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jul 5 1 ALAMKD Jul 26
MONOWAI Aug 2 MARIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Auer 30 ! MONOWAI Sept"?

20
MAHIPOsa Sep27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

CH18. BaSWIR & COB

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
AMERICAN BARK

JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULYlet for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

22T"For further information, apply toChas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Council.
8. B. Dole, President of the HawaiianRepub ic.
F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.
C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown. R T TonnoT,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Hpnrv Wo fori" rn jt
James b . Monran, A. Young,
J. A. McUandless, D B Smith,
Jos. P. Mendonca. W. C. Wilder.

Chas. T. Rodffem.
Adv. Councils.

CUTBEMR COUBT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, C Justice.
Hon. K. Jb. Bickerton, First AssociateJustice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second AssociateJustice.
Henry Smith. Chief OIai-- v

Geo. Lucas. Denutv riorir
? wi?eterreon ieconi Deputy Clerk.

noiici ouuco, ctenograpner.
Circuit Judges,

FirstCircuit: JgV A. Whiting 0ahu
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

pJEces and Court-roo- m m Court House,King street. KitHn i u iiThe first Monday in February, May,August and November.
Department of Fossick YFAiiia.

Office In Capitol Buildiug, King street.His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Department of the Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.Keohokalo e, James Aholo, Stephen

S .aBoyda: ge - RO60 Ed

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President: His Excellency

of Interior Wm. G. Irw?n,
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars"
den, Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Runfr 3tvaV W,VD Aexander.
W. E. Rowell.feupt. Water Works, Andrew BrownInspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum- -

min&s.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.Supt. Insane Aaylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, King

Btreet.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S.M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.Registrar of. Accounts, W. G. Ashley.Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.vISlI6
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. ShawDeputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- l, G. K. Wiidei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. BrownJailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BoAr.D of Immigration.
President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. CastleHon. A. S. Cleghorn, Jamea G.Spencer, Mark P. Robmson.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board cf Health.
Office in grounds of Court Houso Build-

ing, corner ot Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. l.a Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Ltper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education!
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant etref-- t

A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Rimouski Quebec J N Pouliot Q C.
Vice-CoDs- ul

St John's, N B Allan O Crookshank,Consul
Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, ConsulVancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
coLui

H w- -w E Dixon' Actinfi
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, ConeuBrisbane, Queeusland Alex B WebsterConsul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Cootn, Consul
Launceeto- n- Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle, N S W W II Moulton.Consul
Auckland, N Z D B Cruikphank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, ConsulHongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chprge d'Affi
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeys
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Bcissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomune, Consul
Li bourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F MnlW.

VESSELS LKAVJX1 TODAY.
Japanese steamer Miiki Maru. for Yoko-

hama.
Sttur Pele, McAllister, for Wairnea at 3

p m.

VKHSKliS IN VIS tit.
Tb!i XIat does not Include coiter.

NAVAL VESSEL.

0 ri FS Philadelphia, Barker. Callac.
II U M S Champion, Ilooke, Vancouver.

MEKCHAKTUE5.

Am bkt Kobinson. Cray's Harbor.
Japanese .stuir Aikou Maru, Yokohama.
Japanese umr ainkl aiaru, inKonauia.
lik Amelia, Ward, Port Gamble,
fcchr Transit. Jorgenson. San Francisco
Am Miss strur Morniug Star, Garland.
Bri? W O Irwin. McDonald, ban Francisco.
6chr K W Dartlett, Laysan Is.
fcchr Aloha, Dabel.csan Francisco.
Hktne w II Dimond.ban rrancisco.
Grrshin Marie Hackfeld, Kruse, L'pool.
Scbr Lizzie Vance, llardwick. Eureka.
Bk Anirew Welch. Drew, tsan Francifco.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vfiieli. Where from. Dae.

AmschrWS Phelps... Gray's liar.... Due
Sch Allen A 8 F(Mah) Due
O&ObS Kio Janeiro. .Hongkong.. July 10
KKtne 1'lanter Laysan island. July 11
Ob 8 Australia 8F Julv 14
SchrKobt Lewers G ray 'sll'b'r.July 15
uarfc benta Liverpool. ..July 30
Am bk Amy Turner. ..Newr York.. .Auff 2
Bk O N Wilcox. .. Middlesborough. Aue25
Br bk Alexandra. .Newcastle Auk 14

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, July C, 10 p.m.
Weather clear; wind, fresh N.
The steamer Pele leaves for Wai

rnea thi3 afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The W. G. Hall wP.l leave for

windward ports on next Tuesday.
The German bark J. C. Pfluger

recently put in to a Chilian port
in a damaged condition.

The Bhip B. P. Cheney secently
arrived at San Francisco from Se-
attle with a cargo of coal.

The O. & O. S. S. Oceanic is to
be taken off the China route and
sent to England for repairs. Her
place on the route will be taken by
the steamer Coptic, now running
between New Zealand and Eng-
land.

The Japanese 6teamer Miiki
Maru, Captain Thompson, will
leave for Yokohama during the
day. It was expected that the Ai- -

koku Maru would get away also,
but her departure has been delay-
ed for several days.

The American whaling bark
James Allen was wrecked off Alka
Island, 200 miles west of Ounalas- -

ka, on the 11th of May. The cap
tain, first mate and some of the
crew are missing. The Allen had
on board at the time of the wreck
a $44,000 cargo for whalers up
north.

Word ha3 been received at the
San Francisco Merchants' Ex-
change that the British ship Glen- -

cona, bound from Swansea for San
Francisco, grounded when leaving
port. The vessel was hard on the
rocks and all efforts to get her off
had so far been'unsuccessful.

The San Francisco Examiner
says that a rumor is current among
the shipping men that a line of
steamers is about to be put on be-

tween that port and the South Sea
islands. Captain Matson of Hon-
olulu, who recently came up from
the islands, is said to be on his
way toEngland to purchase one
or two steamers for the line.

VIGILANT A RECORD BREAKER.

Across tho Atlantic Two Days
Faster than Predecessors.

New Yoiik, June 15. There was
great rejoicing among the members
of the New York Yacht Club this
afternoon, when the report that the
Vigilant had passed Tory Island
was posted. Tory Island is off the
northwest coa-- t of Ireland, about
100 miles to the westward of North
Channel. The Vigilant should
reach Gourock, Scotland, her des-
tination, tomorrow.

The voyage of the Vigilant, tak-
ing everything into consideration,
is one of the most remarkable in
point of speed ever made by a sail-
ing vessel. From the time she
passed the bar at Sandy Hook un-
til sighted off Tory Island she was
14 days 13 hours and 50 minutes
in crossing. Deducting the differ-
ence in time, her voyage occupied
11 days, S hours and. 50 minutes.

The fastest trip ever made across
the Atlantic by a yacht was in
1S69, when the American schooner
yacht Sappho sailed from Staten
Island to Queenstown Light in 12
days, 9 hours and 34 minutes. In
the great race in 1SGG for $90,000
between the American schooner
yachts Henrietta, Fieetwing and
Vesta, the Henrietta made the voy-
age from Sandy Hook to the Nee-
dles, Isle of Wight, in 13 days, 21
hours and 55 minutes au average
of 9.J knots for 310G milts.

Of the single stickers (the Vigi-lant- 's

class), the Scotch cutter

29 days and IS hours, and on her
return trip to Scotland over 2S days
were needed.

GUARD FOR CLEVELAND.

Precautions Taken to Protect the
President From Cranks.

Washington, June 27. A mus-
cular man in top boots and with
anything but a pleasure-seekin- g

air about him, stood on the curb-
stone under the shade of Lafayette
Park elm this afternoon. He held
by the bridle a horse that had but
few points of the thoroughbred
about him, but looked serviceable
under a heavy cavalry saddle. The
man seemed to have nothing to do
but to wait. When the White
House carriage drove around this
mysterious form suddenly devel-
oped alertness. He tightened his
saddle strap and looked up and
down the avenue. In a few min-
utes President Cleveland came out
of the White House and got into
the carriage. The man under the
elm immediately mounted. He
walked his horse along the avenue
until the President's carriago had
passed out of the White House
grounds and turned into Jackson
PI ace. Then the stranger started
into a trot and followed, keeping,
however, a distance of 300 yards
bet ween the President's carriage
and himself.

This is a precaution which has
been adopted since the assassina-
tion of Carnot. The man who rides
behind tha President at a distance
to avoid attracting attention is a
heavily armed detective, quick with
bis weapons and a fine horseman.
Although he follows at a distance
he can place himself beside the
carriage in a very few seconds, and
is expected to do so if any one
leaves the sidewalk to approach the
President, or if anything that can
be construed as a hostile demon-
stration takes place.

mm m

Philadelphia. June 17. A
handsomely designed gold medal
will be presented by the Union
League to Rear Admiral A. E. K.
Benham, in recognition of his
patriotic service in the harbor of
Rio Janeiro in maintaining the
rights of United States merchant
vessels during the Brazillian con-
flict.

For Yokohama Direct
THE Al STUAMSHJl

"MIIKE MARU,"
3000 TONS,

THOMPSON Commander,

Will leave for tho above port on or about

Saturday, July 7, 1894.

gXFor furtherparticulars, legarding
Freight and Passage, apply to

W. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.,
2730--tf Asents Nippon Yusen KMe)B.

FERTILIZER,

The undei signed. Lave on hand a
limited Supply of the California Fertili-
zer Works,

High Grade
AND

Diamond "M"
Fertilizers, for short notice requirements
of Planters.

C. Brewer & Co.,
3717-- 1 m AGENTS.

NOTICE OFJtEJIOVAL

On and After July 1st
THE OFFICE O? THE

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co,

WILL BE AC THE

Factory, Beretania Strest
BOTH TELEPHONES J5j.

L. ( ABLfSS, Manager
TELEPHONES : "

Bell 215. Mutual 226.
S726-t- f

KM.R1N MAIL. HEKVICK.

staiu!nip3 will leave for tmJ arrive from
Francisco, op. the following dates, till

ib cjoie of IX,

kfL. AT HOHOLVLC I.KA7K HOSOLULC
Fm. San bancikcu Fob San Francisco

cb Vancouver oa Vajscocveb
On or Alvut

Australia.... July 14 Wrrimoo....July 1
W a rn nioo ...July Kio Janeiro.. J nly 10
Monowai Aug. 2 .Australia.... July 21
Australia Aug. 11 Alameda.... July 26
Arawa Aug. 23 Arawa Aug. 1

Alameda . ..Auj. 30 Australia.... Aug. IS
China Sept. 3 Gaelic Aug. 21
Australia . . . . Sept. 8 M aripo-ca....Au- 23
Warrinioo.. Sept. 2J Warrimoo.... Sept. 1
"Mariposa ... Sept. 27 Australia... Sept. 15
Oceanic Oct. 2 Monowai Sept. 20
Australia Oct. ' Arawa Oct. 1

Arawa. Oct. 23 Peking Oct. 9
Monowai Oct. 2j Australia... .Oct. 10
Australia Nov. 3 Alameda Oct. 13
China Nov. 12 Warrimoo Nov. 1

Alameda. ...Nov. 22 Australia.. . .Nov. 13
Warritm o . . . Nov. 23 Mariposa .. Nov. 15
Australia Dec. 1 Oceanic Nov. 19
Oceanic Dec. It Arawa Dec. 1

Mariposa. ...Pec. 10 Australia... .Dec. 8
Arawa Dec. 23 Mouowai.... Dec. 13
Australia Dec. J Warrimoo... Dec 31

China . ..Dc 31

Meteorological llecortl.

BY TUB ttOTBUKMXST UBUT. rC"BLIfcD
ETXBT HOWDAT.

Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Irankfoit-cn-Main- e Joseph Kopp. Con-- 1 x

sul . rfDresden Augustus P Russ Consul
j

r i

i i

i

1

YT- - 1 vs....iansrune ii luuller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Coiisal
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar. "!nnnnl
Malaga F " T Do Navarra, Consul; F

vrimenezy navarra, vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal

cony Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cone- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A 1 ereira de Serpa, Conea- l- .

General
Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul ;

Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de ei Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consal
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo AnKelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gene- ral

"V-
i-

--

Dordrecht P J Bonwman. Consul .'V
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Tue 30 17 30. IS 71 W O.01 2-- 4 M 4
Wed J7 3U.21 30 14 73 8l!o oi' M 5 IXE 5
Tbo 94 30.19 30.13 7 2 8).0.C0 65 M 5
Frl. J W.19 30 13 70 8o!fl.03 4. 4
8C Wl: 16 30 19 6f 79 0.11 75' 3 M 5

B&rometer corrected for temperature and elenvon, oat not ror itirate.

Tldei, San and Moon.
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r.m. a.m . a.m. p.m
Mon... 3.4) 2.2o; s. o ii. ao 5.22 6.4fi' fi 52Icea... 4.3U 3. Oi 9.10! 5.22; 6.46 7.S2

a.m. t

Wed ... 5. 0 4. C 10. 0 J. 0 6.46 8 47
Thai... 5.55 . o! 10.40 1.4() 6.23' 6.46 9.5ri .30 6.3011.30 a. o 5.23 6.4C 10.14p.m.
eat 7.10 7.30 2.2.1 1. 0' 5.24 6.4 10 50!!fun 8.30 9.3ul 2.4-- ) 2. ni 5 24 6 4'. 11.2--2

Sew moon on the 2d at 7b. lira. p.m.
Time Wblitle bionra at lh. 2m. 34a. f.m. ofHonolaln time, whlcb ia the aame a 12U. um. Oa

Of Oreenwlcb time.
Tor ere ry 1000 feet of dUtance of tbe observerffrom the Cuatom llon-e- ) allow one aeconJ fortranamlaslon of aoacJ.or 5 aeconda to a atatoteBll.

, y- -

BELGIUM. J
Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gene-ra

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul V

Liege Julea Blanpain, Consul ;
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Co&V

SWEDEN AND NORWAV. i ;

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul- -
;

General. . '.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil -- II Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- rn

t
,

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, .

Consul '
japan. .

Tokio His Excellency R Walker IrVi
Minister Resident . '

v
Hiogo and Osaka 0 P Hall, Cond


